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Reagan acknowledges' mistake' 
WASHI1\GTO:\ It; P I ' -
Rona ld Reagan . fight 109 10 
re .. lvc hiS presu:!enc\' and 
recapturing the public trust. 
admitted for the first time 
Wednesday night that ar rns 
sold to Iran ser\'eO as r3nsvrT"l 
for Amencan ho.o:;tages and 
sa id. ·' It was a mistake .. 
I n a 12-ml nute s pe~c h 
broadcas t to the nation f r oTl 
the Oval Office . Reagd n 
assumed r . responsibil ity for 
Dinner is served 
the consequences of his 18· 
month overture to Tehran 's 
radica l Islam ic government 
a nd for the scheme to diver t 
a rm s s ales p r ofi t s t () 
(\ica raguan rebels . However . 
he reiterated tha t he had no 
knowledge money was beir.g 
Siphoned from the sa les for the 
NIca raguan Contra rebels . 
" I d idn ' t know a bout a ny 
diversion of funds to the 
Contras ," he sa id . " But as 
president. I cannot escape 
responsibili ty." 
The president voiced con-
fidence tha t inves tiga tions by 
Congress a nd independe nt 
cOII!':.~ e l Lawrenr:e Walsh will 
~race the suspe led diversion 
of profits from l l C lra n arms 
deals to the Nica ra guan 
rebels . 
Heedi ng the ad vice of 
friends a nd de tractors a like. 
Reaga n welcomed the highly 
critica l Tower Commission 
report. which a fter a Ihree-
month review concluded the 
policy was a tragic mistake 
He embr5ced a ll its recom· 
mendat ions . 
In the brief address. his first 
substantive comment on the 
scanda l in three months . 
Reagan acknowl edged his 
init ia l plan to reach out to 
modera te elements in Iran 
quickly " deteriora ted in its 
Staff Photo by Bill W • • t 
Wendell Wooley, 30 , of East Chestnut Street, barbecues chicken Wednesday afternoon. Wooley Is . construction worker. 
Police offer tips for safe-guarding valuables 
By John Baldwin 
Staff Wnter 
Lock your doors a nd win· 
dows a nd e ngr s ve your 
driver 's license number on 
y""'.- valuables. 
That is some of the advice 
from the police for people 
going on vaca!ion or break. 
People also may sign up for 
the house watch program a t 
t he Ca r bonda le P olice 
Department, 610 E . College. 
If you s ign U' for bouse 
wa tch. the police will walk 
around your house or trailer 
and check three times daily -
once during each eight-hour 
shift a t a ra lldom time -
whether the doors a nd win -
dows are secure, S3\d Art 
Wright . public i nform.lic~ 
officer for the Carbondale 
police. 
He said a b'lUt 500 people sign 
up for house watch each yea r . 
For peopl e livi ng on -
campas, the police recom-
men" loc king doors and 
k(~I"~ valua bles oul of sight. 
Tbey also recommended that 
s tudents not lea ve the ir 
"" longings in tbe hallway 
wlti le packing or putling things 
in a car. It is easy for burglars 
iu :':'''e items from a hallway ; 
litis type oi 'heft requires little 
time, SIU-<: po:;ce said. 
In preparatio:1 for leaving 
home, the Carb<;ndale police 
recommend that r'JSidents ; 
-Check oot a n engraver 
from University "",urity te, 
mark yo ur valuable • . 
Engravers are available free 
for 24 hours ; 
- Place a dead bolt lock on 
your door. Police recommend 
a good pin tumbler , double 
cvlinder. dead bolt lock ; 
-Use an electric timer to 
turn lights on and of[ ; 
-S~alldeliverit'S ; 
- Tunl the furnace or air 
conditioner to lowest setting 
and let it run to give the ap-
pearance someone is home. 
Students should not place 
mopeds or motorcycles in 
residence hall rooms because 
to do so is a violation of 
University Housing rules, SIU-
C police said. 
Implementa tion Into tradmg 
a rms for hostages " 
" This runs counter 10 m\ 
own beliefs . to admtn ls trallon 
pohcy and to the ongmal 
s tra tegy we had tn mind ." 
Reaga n said . " The re are 
reasons why It ha ppened . but 
no excuses . It was a mis take " 
Rea gan 's prevIous public 
discuss ions on the scanda l a 
See REAGAN, Page 5 
SPC to keep 
films despite 
funding cuts 
By Will iam Brady 
StaN Wnter 
The Student P rog ra m 109 
Council will cont inue I lS fi lm 
program dUring the t987·88 
sc hool yea r de s p i te a 
recommendation by the Cn-
d e r g r a du a t e Stud e nt 
Organi7.a tion lhal lhe program 
be dropped . sa id Sandra 
Moore. ac ting ~PC program 
coordi na tor 
Moore said SPC Will support 
the progra m With money (rom 
other activities. 
The senate's decision not to 
fund the film program IS 
a mong a list of 13 recom-
mended budget a.ltera tions for 
SPC progra ms. 
Budgets will be reduced for 
Homecoming . Spring fest. 
Parents Day, New Student 
Activities a ad Travel a nd 
Recreation 
Some SPC prngra m budgets 
have been cut by 50 percent 
Moore sa id the senate's budget 
cuts will mean a reduction of 
one-fourth to one-ha lf of PC's 
800 programs . 
SPC requested $114 .140 from 
the Stude nt Orga niza tion 
Activity Fu~d for fisca l year 
1987-88 but t;,e USO senators 
voted during a meeting Feb 25 
to allocate only $86.275 to SPC 
Moore said she believes the 
nearly $2\.000 difference was a 
result of senators bas ing their 
judgments on limited in-
formation a nd misun-
See SPC, Plgo 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says :OPC 's reel problem 
10 th.t Inelr money is gono 
with tho wind. 
This Morning March of Dimes sets goal at $5,000 
Photo essay revives 
1 9th century mining 
-Page8 
Women cagers top 
Bradley, 63-56 
_ Sports20 
Students to seek 
funds by traveling 
from door to door 
By Amy BI ... r 
Staff Writ'" 
SIU-<: antI local rug!: school 
s tudents are expected 
Sa turday to participate ill the 
37th annual Mothers' March of 
Dimes. 
Tbe march, the first to have 
students going door-to-door for 
donations, will begin at 10 a .m. 
at the Student Center and end 
at 2 p.m. at the Univen;ity 
Mall. 
A goal of $5,000 has been set. 
Donations .. " !l be turned in 
to the awareness booth that 
will serve ns official 
headquarters for the march. 
Refreslunents, congratulat-
ions and thanl;.. will be given to 
participa!1ts as t!-.ey wind up 
their marcl, at the booIh. 
WIDB will broadcast live from 
the booth duricl! the day . 
The March oi Dimes i!!!!ds 
research to development a 
cure for and to pre ven t 
disabilities caused by birth 
defects. " Every year more 
than 250,000 newborns come 
into the world suffering 
physical or mental damage 
due to birth defects " said 
Vh'iao Ugent, co-chaii- of the 
event. 
" We a re soliciting funds 
door-lo-door and by other 
means of personal contact as 
our response to this tragic 
health reali ty." Students a lso 
will be driving to Carbonda le 
neighborhoods to solicit funds. 
People who want to par-
ticipate in the march should 
call Ugent, 457-5258, or a ttend 
a brief meeting at 8 a m 
Friday in the second floor 
Stlldent Center Old Ma in 
Room. 
ju st a block from the strip 
~~o-.l~\l- Thunday 
Alternative Music Night 
25C Drafts & Schnapps 5-1 1 
SOc Drafts & Schnapps 11-2 
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& New Fron t ie r Ni~h t 
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TELEVISION INltO\\bon 
"" ~h- Jl '\,1· N I'IX, 
Four undergra dua le Or 
graduale credJls 
" ,' .. ;', _,11" ~ ', ..... ·I~ . , 
THII STUDENT TRANSIT 
HURRY!Il! 
ONL Y I DAY LEFTI 
FOR DISCOUNT SPECIAL 
Don 'f Delay - Buy Yours Today 
29-1662 715 S. University 
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Newswrap 
world / nation 
Arms negotiators agree 
to lengthen missiles talks 
GENE~IA <UPIi - u.s a nd Scviet negot ia tors agreed late 
Wednesda" to extend the current rOlnd of a rms talks to cons ider 
new propO>als by each s ide for eliminating medium -ra nge 
nuclea r missiles in E urope Delef;a tes on medium -range missi les 
wi ll cont inue their negotia tions into next week a nd beyond rather 
tha n recess until" cGund of eight talks tenta tively scheduled for 
April. a \; .S. spokesma n said. 
Exiled author 's work to be published in Russia 
COPENHAGEN. Denmark I UPI , - Two ba nned ·. 'orks by 
exiled author Alexanrt· r Solzhenitsyn. including his epic account 
of Soviet prison life " Gula g Archipelago" will be publ ished in the 
Sovie t Union. a Greek a ulhor recently re turned from Moscow 
said Wednesday . Bu t the Paris publisher who holds the world 
copyright to the books said the Soviets had nOI offiCially con-
tac ted hi m or Solzhenitsyn a bout possi blp publication of the 
books _ 
Waite, 4 profs expected to be released soon 
BE IRUT. Lebanon !UP fl - A Christian mil itia leader said 
Wednesday that missing Anglica n Church envoy Terry Waite 
I 
a nd four Western professors kidna pped from a wes t Beiru t 
college a re in Syr ian Army custody a nd will be freed soon . Dam 
Chamoun . the leader of the Christian Na tIOnal Liberal party. 
said Waite and the four Beirut University College professors. 
three Americans a nd an Indian U.S .-resident. "wou ld be 
rpleased very soon ." 
Communist officials might talk to Aquino again 
MAN ILA . Philippines (UPI ) - Com m unist leaders denounced 
President Corazon Aqui no's offer of a mnesty Wednesday bUI 
said they mighl be willing to resume peace talks. Government 
television repor ted a t least 25 people were kJied In the past 48 
houl's in clashes acr oss the archipela go. push ing to more than 200 
the death toll si nce fighting resumed afler peace talks collapsed 
I a nd a two-month cease-fire expired Feb. 8. The com m unist 
reac tIOn followed two pronouncements by Aquino since the 
I weekend on ber counte rinsurgency p'-ogram. 
Pollard gets life sentence for selling secrets 
w:.sm NGTON <uP!) - Jona Uuln Polla rd. tbe Na vy in-
telligence analyst who confessed tr selling thousands of secrets 
to Israel and caused " grave" da .lage to U.S. security. was 
sentenced to life in prison Wednesday." o! No! No!" screamed 
his sobbing wife, Anne Henderson-Pollard. as U.S. Dis tric t 
Judge Aubrey Robinson sentenced the couple. 
'I ; i~ f ~/r c~~~~~·~~o~;~:~~O;~"~~:~HES 
~----"';;=='-li I Commuter plane crashes; 9 kill&J, 14 injured 
EXPRESS BUS SERVICE DETROIT (uP\) - A commuter plane landing at Detroi t Metropolitan Airport veered toward a terminal crowded with 
C H I C A G 0 & S U B U R B S screaming people, tben nipped and burst into names Wed-TO nesday, k.illing at least nine of the 17 people aboard, authorities 
AL SO K A NK AKEE & CH A M PAIGN said. Fourteen ,>eople were injured - including five who sur-
* SPRING BREAK * 
DJiPARTURU RETURNS DEPARTU'-ES 
Thu ~. I IOptn 
Fri . 12: IOpm . 4 :1()pn'· wad MQ' " 
I IOpm , IOpm 
ThuA . Mar 17 l 1: 1Opm . " IOpm .. l Opm 
RETURNS 
Sol. Mor. 2! 
Sun. Mo r. 22 
vived tbe cr ash and nine on the ground outside the terminal. 
Wayne County Sheriff's spokeswoman Linda Beesley said. Three 
people aboard Northwest Airlink Flight 2268 were unaccounted 
(or. she said . 
Politicians, actors sleep outside for homeless 
W ASHTNGTO <UP\) - About a dozen congressmen and a 
rew Hollywood actors bundled up in old clothes and slept out on 
the street until sunrise Wednesday to give a push for a S500 
million aid package for America 's homeless. The House is ex-
... ~.~ peeted to approve easily legislation Thursday that would provide ~~\ shelter a nd medical and mental help to the homeless. es timated 
Fri . Mo' 13 ' I lOam . 12:1Opm . 1: 10pm Mon. Mar . 23 
~lII1i I to number up to 3 million. with tbe figure growing each year. 
~ Nol • . Pk k"ny Ooportu'. ' • • ' u,nComblna'ion 180,000 face loss of land unless law changes 
"I Opm , 3-1Opm . " ' ! Opm 
So, . Mar . 14 100m , Il a m , 'p<1> 
Sun Mor I S 2PM 
... _ _ _ ___ ___ ____ rJ. _ _ ____ H.-.... ________ ._.... WASHINGTON (UP!) - An Alaskan native group warned 
ONLY $43 75 ROUND TRI P Wednesday that the s tate's SO,OOO Indians, Eskimos and Aleuts • facl! loss of tbeir lands and way of life unless a 1971 land claims 
*DISCOUNT EXTENDED * 
THRU FRIDA Y MARCH ~ 
r;;·;;'- - -cO;".---7,-oo' 
I nil I"""IIT ".A.,,, r 
I 7" S. Unl".,. l t y A". )/~ 
I nt·lIu '1 Clip 
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I o_, .", '.e.n • N I _ ..... _ .... _ .... _ I 
:n.oo .. :::?~-'.;:'" "00: Save 
~ -------------- -) 
ACT 
NOWI 
REG. '49.75 
·Morks the spot where the tick.t oHice is 
THE STUDINT TRANSIT 
PHI 
529-1862 
law is cha nged. Conservation organizations, while expressing 
support for continued native ownership of the lands, voiced 
concern before a congressional committee that cba nges 
proposed by natives would give 200 tribal governments - ra ther 
than tbe state - control over fish and wildlife . "Continued na tive 
land ownership is essential to the preserva tion or native tribes 
a nd other exist ing native insti tu tions," said Willie Kasayulie of 
tbe Alaska ative Coalition in a hear ing before the House In-
terior Committee. 
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Thompson's budget plan gets cool response 
By David Sheets 
Staff Wri ter Higher income taxes top budget proposal place be<'aus{" of . '1(' gO\ l'r nor 's " notoriOUS Jr.al· t: ural"l t~ 
10 past budget proJ£'C1 Hms " State officials appla uded 
Go" James Thompson's plans 
II ednesday for fiscal year 1988 
higher education funding 'Jut 
voiced skepticism O\'er I\is 
proposal to boost taxes by 51.6 
bi ll ion. 
" 1 really liked what he had to 
offer higher education but he 
merely ran up a flag on tax 
Increases to see if anyone 
would salute it."' said 58th 
District tate Senator Ralph 
Dunn. R-Du Quoin . " 1 really 
don ' t know if people are willing 
to accept this budget ."' 
Thompson addressed the 
85th Illinois General Assembly 
to promoLe his t988 fiscal yea-r 
:'n"c1~~:,.p~aS~ · 6 abiB~~~~~e t:'.;'; 
increase package . a nd a 
SPRINGFIELD IUPI ) -
GO\·. James R. Thompson 
got a cool reception Wed-
nesda y when he asked 
lawmakers to approve his 
record-breaking S22.1 bill ion 
s tate budget a nd its ac-
~~~1t~~x i~~s~ilJiOn 
During his 50- minu te 
budge t address. the 
Republican go' ' "~or told 
the Genera l A·~ ,_.nbly his 
spending blueprint provides 
the " right answers" not only 
projected i .5 percent increase 
in the operating budgets of 
Illinois higher educa tion m-
stitutions. 
Lawrence Pettit. University 
System chancellor . said he had 
to the s tat ,'s fiscal 
problems . but also to Its 
s ocial a nd e c ono mi c 
troubles . 
The governor proposed the 
following tax changes : 
- A hike in the persona I 
income tax from 2.5 percent 
to 3 percent beginning in 
July . 
- An increase i n the 
person exemption from 
SI.OOO to $1.500 over two 
years starting in January. 
The corpora te ra te would 
not seen the governor 's budget 
as of late Wednesday but 
s tressed that he was " pleased" 
wi th the governor 's proposed 
i .5 percent hig.1ef education 
funding increaSe. 
remain uncha nged . 
- Broaden the sail'S lax to 
cover a variety of servlCes 
ra nging from ary cleaning to 
movie thea te r s to ac · 
count ing . begi nning In 
J a nua ry. Also. compu ter 
software purchases and non-
prescription drugs . 
- Reduce the sa les l<ix 
rate from 5 percent to 4.;; 
percent in Janua ry 1989. The 
move does not include 
professional. financial or 
health services. 
State Rep. Bnlce Richmond, 
D-Murph ys boro . neither 
agreed nor disagreed with 
Thompson 's budget plan. but 
said luore resea rch in to the 
budget 's feasibility mus ' tako 
Inc luded In the budgel "a 57 
million expans IOn of the " Sulld 
illinOiS" progra m .- a S2 :l 
billion renewal of the s talc" !" 
pub lic works founda llOn to 
impr ove 236 wastewJlt' r 
treatment fei !llities statevndr 
The Improvements wou ld 
br ing the faCil ities Into {'om 
pliance with the Federal Clean 
Water Act. a ~ompliance tha t 
must be me: oy July 1. 1987 
Ca rlxmua le . Ava and Gral lu 
Tower are three a reas 10 
Jackson County s lated for a n 
unspecified part of that fu r. -
ding. 
Thompson pr omoted hiS 
budget ~roposal as " not just a 
See RESPONSE. Pogo S 
Law practice needs decency, speaker says 
DtlCo-er er.CltrIQ t'dco6o' ~ WIth mCJQICOI ct*Jr 
tecfY'tQUM ov MotnL loo\I( ..m"I 0 lew 
gtmmemg ~1. ~ Mi"*rQ1Oo cu way 10 
b'8rId nat\roI CCIIon rtto subrte tenSQTlCW"OI ~, 
0- cJIK::otooer tT'IOI'DMKZi"I tu'\-fttIerrQ: 0'T0eI gIcUrog 
and I"nC7e COl looav tor 0 tree COb COt'ISUtaton 
Glamorous Llf. 
124 S illinOiS (By Mary Lou's, 
529-4442 
PIInns SZ 5-3G. HIghIghts SIS, ",,""'U S1 
~Hunl Q.r..T10 FrankTregtJfl109 ~Borotw ....... 1iiI 
Mon Sal 8616-9 b\ AppI I 
ON THE ISLANP PUB 71~5 
CUI S INE INTERI" ATI O NAL 
Thursday & Frida y 
- -L U NCrl ~ PE C I AL --
Teriyaki . Yakitori or Broiled 
Chicken w-rice or fries 
$2.79 
---BAR SP ECIAL---
BUSCH 
Drafts .Sl.50 itchers 52.75 
Corona 
Tequila Sunrise 
51 .25 
51 .25 
FREE HO RS OOEUVRES, RO M 10-11 
- with purchase of any futon with cover at 
10\llpnc", 
-Low prices on beautiful solid 
oak & maple sofa-sleepers 
-Original Chinese Watercolors 
($35.00) 
Free 
'J 
By Tracy Bartonl 
StaHWnler 
Good lawyers must not 
forsake their du ty to be 
" decent human beings ," says 
John Sheph e rd . for m er 
president of i.tie American Bar 
Association 
.. It is the duty of the council 
to to speak o~ t when an in· 
j ustice is perceived to be in 
process ."' he said Wednesda y 
during a speech for SlU-C law 
students. 
"Cicero said that to be a 
grea t advocate. you must be at 
least a good person. The 
reputa tion you build in law 
r:hool of being a truthful. 
honest person and someone 
you can rely upon will follow 
you, of course ... 
M 
Shepherd . a former resident 
of Cairo, said that Cicero 's 
words a re as ~ractica l a nd 
relevant as they were when he 
stood in the Roma n Forum a nd 
spoke them . 
" The group you a re about to 
join - of professional ad-
vocates a nd people . who. 
because of the work thev have 
done - ha ve the r ight to sta nd 
on the fl oor of the court and 
speak for th"'" who ca nnot 
spea k for the m se lves ." 
Shepherd sa id . 
" We depend so much on the 
infusion of new ideas and new 
people to keep this seem less 
web of justice continuing as it 
must." 
Shepherd commented that 
forme r President Jimm y 
Carter " may have been right 
when he sa id Ihe L"nited States 
is "over-Iawyered and under· 
represented ."' The na tlon has 
a bout 600.000 prac ticing 
Jawyers 
" We don 't need a ny tha I 
won 't follow the rules set down 
by the ABA ' 
He said that not one mt mber 
of the ABA offered information 
they had to investigators atx.ut 
the Greylord ~t:andal In 
Chicago. in which SIX federal 
judges ha ve been convic ted of 
taking bribes . 
" The only way we can 
preserve the abili ty to be self· 
regulated is to do it r ight . . he 
said. "The ca ncer of gro ..... n 
people IS making money" 
Fettucini 
Lasagna 
The place to go 
linguini 
Primavera 
r Pasta 
TeTrazzini 
Manicotti & more 
213 So . Court 
on Hwy 37 South Only at ~~ 
Marion 993-8668 Great atmosphere 
Celebrating 10 years of good food & Service Closed on 
1977.1987 Monday 
IMPORTED 
Gouurnet 
COffee 
Try a different 
exotic taste 
everyday 
BAKERY SPECIAL 
2pmA:30pm 6Sq: 
Buya cup of gourmet 
coffee and get a 
pastry treat FRE E! 
Columbian Supremo 
Ethiopian Harrar 
Sumatra 
Vienese Blend 
Vanilla Nut Creme 
Col mbian 
Located on'fhe First Floor 
of the Stuc!ent Center 
DaUy ~n. MarCIl 5, 1917: 
~1y EgyptiiJn 
Opinion & Commentary 
StJJCf.e.n' [.dlt(W 'I"-Ch,e4 ~h ll Rum," , .. , Ed 'Tor lo l Po;. Ed Itor Toby Ed •• " Auoc.ol. 
Edt'oroo l p~ I'~I:O~ Mary Wi. rHe_I. ' Memo"."" Ed ,'or (iordnn B,II' ''g.le " 
SPC must tolera.te 
a little competition 
Til E A~lERIL\:\ ~I .-\RKETI:-' (; AssOCla lion. dMlcated to 
giVing s tudents pra clical business experience . got a lesson In 
business elhlcs 1(:1,:,1 \I,'cck when they were ba nned (rom ad· 
\,ertislng their Daytona trip at a Student Center tabie 
The Student Center Ad" " or\" Roa rd reje<: ted th,' group 's 
request to adverl!~e at a Stude nt Cen ter lable be<:a .Jse the SP(, 
dlread~ IS s ponsonng a trip 10 FlOrida ASidE' from d;u ms h~ 
SPC trip orga nIZer Greg Sha \\ that the SP( offer" a better 
\ 3calloll the Adnson Hoard wan~ the .-\;\l A out beca use the\' 
don ' t w an ll C!"1DCl ltln; (or the SPC . 
The AdVisor) Board ha. pol,c)' behind It Student Center 
Director John ,' orker said that the SPC. like the t;SO and the 
Black Affairs roun~ lI . IS a priority one organiza tIOn Pnontyone 
orga nizat ions recel "e money from the rSf' and funnel proflL.;; 
nght back into the L"nlvers lty throl.J gh Its organlzatlon 's 
programs 
ThiS diVISion of H..C:;() group=-. InLo Priority one and prlorll y two 
org.1niz2. !Jons makes a strange assum ption (orker 's comment 
a""u t the AMA ma kmg money off the Flonda triP Implies that 
the AMA members will fil l thei r own coffers rather than 
returning the money to the s luder.ls 
The AMA IS a RegIStered Student OrganI7 ... t lon. and Its pur· 
pose is to serve students In thE" past. thf'> ur~~nlzatlon has 
sponsored spea kers . staged m{)(' k ~ Jnl c r \,lews lor Job tralnl:1g and 
offered Its members a chance to get real husln~~ l'xpenence 
Tbe group even put together the all· male pagea nt at Shryock la;t 
Thursday Their profits from the Daytona tnp Yo auld go 101 0 
programs that benefll studenL' . just as the spes profits " 'ould 
THE SPC liAS run Into hard econom iC times . and It stands to 
reason that It would be particula r ly sensi tive about compelltlon 
Since some members of the SPC a re also on the Student Center 
Advisory Boa rd , It a lso stands to reason that SPC members 
would look out for thei r own progra m 
If the SPC is rea lly offermg a belter vacation. the\' should not 
have to worry about the competit ion Besides . according to usual 
ca pitalis t thinking. a little compet::JOn IS good for the soul a nd 
may encourage the SPC to Improve Its vaca tion package Either 
way. it should be up to the consumer to decide which vac 1t ion 10 
take, and the Advisory Board 's deciSion may be denying 
students that choice. 
Tbe AMA spoiled its cha nces for getting a table a t the Student 
Center by not allowing their travel contract to be reviewed and 
by not depositing their funds 10 a USO account. If the AMA did 
not follow usual RSO gUidel ines 10 pla nning the trip. the Student 
Center is Within its rights to deny them a table 
But if these a re t.he rea l reasons why the AdVIsory Board IS 
keepIng the AMA from USIng the Student Center . the Student 
Center should say tha t a nd forgel about the rights of " priorl ty 
organi~llons .. If the Student Center o:tly wants to reduce SPC's 
competl"on . t!¥oy a re giVIng the SPC an unfair monopoly on 
student actiVi ties, 
Letters 
Letter misinformed readers 
An a rticle dealing Wi th the 
two percent rea llocation plan 
published in the Feb. 18 issue 
of the DE sta ted tha t "The 
plan had a majority a pproval 
of each of the college's faculty 
or elected com mittee .. This is 
not quite an accura te 
statement and has . un -
for tunately. led to some 
misunderstanrungs . 
The two percent reallocat ion 
pla n was developed. discussed 
and adopted by the Fac~lty 
Senate as a ca mpus-wid e 
policy for dealing with the 
probl e m . of inadequate 
faculty salaries and projected 
decr eases in enrollment . 
Doonesbury 
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S tud ent and fac ult y 
representative bodies. such as 
the CoUege of Liberal Arts, 
a pprove only the specifics of 
the implementation of the plan 
as it impacts that particular 
college or other academic unit. 
The COLA Council has not 
ex pressed its approva l of the 
plan , only its lmplementation 
within COLA . Continued 
support a nd approva l of the 
two percent reallocation plan 
fl)r the remaining three years 
co",es from th e elec ted 
representatives who serve on 
the Faculty Senate. - Robert 
A. Jense n. c hair. CO LA 
Cuuncil. 
)('-Y.J; rr ~ • 
\ L iiw \lU''lI~ \ 
~ Wr; ~ ..&Jli 
Catholics should not be targeted 
! am writing In respollse to 
the editoria l about 
homophobia " nd AIDS In ,"our 
Issue of Feb 25 . You slated 
lhat ,. the a ntique at titudes d 
both television stat.ions wt1iC'.l 
refuse to run condom ad· 
vertlsements and the Ca tholic 
hurch, which refuses to teaci, 
methods to .-\IOS prevention 
beyond abs tinence. a re giant's 
steps backward In the fight 
agaInst AIDS .. 
As a membe! of that much· 
maligned Ca tilollc Church. I 
~'ould ilke to object to the 
~~~k,~a~[ t~:v~rou:~~:~~ 
In cnllcism for failure to 
oontrlbute to the fight agains t 
AIDS. The two ins titions have 
entirely differ<:nl roles in 
American society. The Church 
has the role of promoting its 
beliefs. which include the 
sexual practice options of 
hete r osex ual monogamy 
(which you failed to mention) 
or abstinence. Both of these 
practices ha ve been shown to 
be the most relia ble methods 
of prevention of sexual tra n-
smiSSIOn of AIDS . besides 
preventing many other 
physical a nd social iUs. That is 
why the)' are part of the 
Church 's teaching. It is not the 
duty of the Church to promote 
methods of A IDS prp.vention 
(read : condoms ) which are 
inherently exclusive of ito;;; 
accepted sexua l practices 
There are plenty of other in-
s titions in this society which 
ca n bt- appreciated for more 
~nthus l astic a r.d accurate 
advice about ~o:ldom use than 
is likel y to be ,btained from 
those whose tTaining con-
centrates on he:ping people 
with their spirituaJ lives. 
Television, however, is in-
deed obligated to inform 
viewers of methods of AIDS 
prevention consistent with its 
approach to sexuality. TV is 
perhaps the most influential 
age nt promoting sexua l 
promiSCUIty in this society. It 
is therefore, the duty of 
television stations (ana in· 
cidentalJy. a potential source 
of reven ue for them ) to 
promote a product which has 
great potential for minimiz.ing 
the occurrence of a dea dl y 
rusease which has been spread 
by practices that they promote 
in many subtle and not·so-
subtle ways. I believe it is the 
general conse ns u s th ;J t 
promotion of condom use: is 
highly unlikely to harm TV 
stations in a ny material wa y. 
so their r elucta nce a ppears to 
be due to sheer hypocr isy . 
Th e Catholic Chur c h 
proh ibits certa in behaviors 
because they have harmful 
co nsequ e nces. but can , 
scientious clergy never imply 
tho!: !'onsequences are han.!lfuJ 
beca ~lsl~ the be havior is 
prohibited. That wou ld be 
putting tht> cart before the 
horse There is no place in 
modern theology for " God' U 
get. you for that! " or even " I 
told you so." I feel that the 
re.sponse of the Catholic 
Church to the AIDS crisis, 
which includes some of !hP 
pioneering wor!<. in hospice 
care for A IDS victims, has 
been laudable . It is through the 
Church that many victims are 
helped to understand that they 
are no more sinful than so 
many of the rest of us who are 
simply lucky, and that AIDS is 
not des igned as some ki nd of 
" scarlet letter." 
I hope that the authors of the 
Feb. 25 editorial wiu refrain in 
the future from knee-jerk 
lambasting of the Ca tholic 
Church. It has little place in a 
well thoug/lt-out editorial. -
Rulb P i.taIt M ..... di. gr.dua'" 
student. plant and soil scienc. 
Birthright perpetuates abortion stigmatism 
This letter is rega rding 
Birthright's at tempt at for-
ming a post-abortion support 
groop. My initial reaction to 
the article 's publication in 
last Tuesday 's DE was gut· 
wrenching. Therefore, before I 
reacted spontaneously to not 
only my feminist values but to 
my values as a woman. J 
reluctantly continued to read 
the a rticle. The article sta ted 
that " the group is based on a 
Chr istian va lue system in that 
we believe there is forgiveness 
by God for an abortion ." 
Well. thank yoo, Birthright, 
for perpetua ting the nega tive 
s ti gmatism that ha s ac· 
companied the a bortion issue 
s ince ,· the coming of age ." I 
speak for those women who 1) 
a lready fell overwhelmed a nd 
gui lty about committing this 
" God-threatening" sin, when 
they themselves are not sure of 
thetr own relationship with 
God or tha t Yes. Virginlll. 
there is a God ; 2) are already 
submissive to the white rna Ie 
supremacy of the political 
spectrum. from left to r ight ; 
and 3) a re subjected to the 
majority of elite male 
physicians who are the social 
control a gents that maintain 
women in their roles of pass ive 
wife and mother. AIter aU. is 
that not where we display our 
biological talent? 
Birthright is spinning its own 
wbeels of hypocr; ~j" that is 
the 
of 
a lready stereotyped to 
"committed Ch-ristians 
Christ. .. Tbanks , but no 
thanks, Birthright. 
U in the future I were to have 
an abortion, consolation woold 
resort (rom within or (rom a 
group who can accept abortion 
from its origin and not from 
the a ftermath of committing a 
sin in the eyes of a supreme 
being. In addition. I would seek 
support from a network of 
subjective persons who can 
look beyond the surface of 
God 's forgiveness and focus 
direcUy on that origin - the 
woman, -
Laura J . Michalek. graduate 
student... sports management. 
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Official seeks $534 million 
in AIDS education, research 
WASHINGTON IVPIl - A 
Sena te subcommIttee Wed· 
nesdav criticized Assista nt 
Secretary of Health Robert 
Windom for seeking too sma ll 
an increase in federal doUars 
for AIDS resea rch and 
educa tion . 
Appea ring before a Senate 
a ppropriations subcommittee. 
Windom said the Public Health 
Service had reques ted $534 
million for AlDS projects . 
including Sil O million for 
educational progr ams in· 
tended to stop the spread of 
acquired immune defi ciency 
syndrome in fiscal t988 . The 
reques t represented a 28 .5 
percent increase over lhe 1987 
appropria tion of $4 15.6 million 
Committee Chai rma n Sen. 
Lawton Chiles. D·Fla ., pointed 
out that "since we have no 
vaccine for "[OS. no cure and 
no mandatory tes ting for the 
disease. educa tion is our onh 
tool." . 
" Do you reaUy think we're 
talking ab,ut an aggressive 
education ')Jar'l " at the 
r<>quested level of funding, 
ChIles sa id . 
Windom said he saw the 
federal money as the trigger 
for further effor ts by states. 
local gove rnm ents and 
volunteer organiza lions . 
"O ur $11 0 m ill io n 
education a l progra m is 
multiplied 10 times or more" 
by the help of volunteer 
orga nizations ilke the Red 
Cross. Windom said . 
Sen Lowell Weicke.. . R· 
Conn., reminded Windom of a 
re port by the National 
AC<ldem y of Sciences tha t sa id 
tota l spending on AIDS 
edu ca tion would have to 
a mount to $1 billion by 1990 to 
halt the disease. 
" The way I view it. " 
Weicker said. " that means we 
should be spending 5300 million 
a year for the next three 
years ." 
Windom sa id he thought the 
aC<ldemy report referred to 
total spending in the country . 
not just federal dollars. 
" I don ' t want the United 
Sllles to try to spend more 
than we ca n effectively spend 
on a piogram - be it 
<President Reaga n's Strategic 
Defense Initiati vel or this 
research, ,. Windom said . 
RESPONSE, from Page 3 ---
one yea r budget. II IS an at · 
tempt to set for lh a lhree·year 
spending plan." 
The state', tota l t988 fiscal 
yea r budget un der th e 
proposa I woold add up to 
roughly $22 I bill ion. About 
$5.4 billion of that would go 
towa rd education. 
Thomnson sa id the i 5 
percent' hI gher educa tion 
funding increase would allow 
state higher educat ion a total 
of SI 4 billion in general 
r evenue fu nds . f :l n ds 
distributed by the s tate, an 
increase of roughly 5100 
million over fisca l yea r 1987. 
which sta rted July I . 1986 and 
will end June 30. 198 '. 
The governor 's proposal lS 
0.4 percent less tha n the 
Illinois Board of High er 
EduC<l tion 's proposed budget, 
submitted to Thompson in 
Ja nuar y , bu t SIU ·C' s 
estimated $15t million 1988 
fisC<l I year budget plan by the 
mHE should remain la rgely 
in tact. 
Pa tri cia M cKe nzi e, 
educa lion division chief for the 
lllinois Bureau of the Budget, 
said most of the p' "posed 7,5 
percent inci ease wou ld go 
towa rd a 6 percent sa lary 
boosl for higher eduC<llion 
fa cult) and staff. 
Ri c hard Wagne r . IBHE 
executive director . said he was 
happy tc hea r the 6 percent 
increase " hasn't been tam· 
pered wi!.h .'· 
Doug Whitley . president 0; 
th e I ll inois Taxpa ye r s 
Fedetation. said he thought 
Thornpson's plan should be 
hontlred because " next Year 's 
budfet wi ll bleed if he g'ets no 
new m oney " (o r state 
programs . 
" We' lI probably have tc cut 
the budget 3 percenl if he 
doesn ' t get lhe Lax increase. 
but if history holds true the 
Genera l Assemblv won't aUow 
a budget cut to happen." 
Wh.itley said. 
Thompson's tax packa ge 
would increase the personal 
income tax rale 0 .5 percent, 
from 2.5 percent to 3 percent. 
To compensate, however, he 
a lso suggested raising the 
standa rd exemption on income 
tax returns from $1 ,000 to 
$1 ,500 over a two year period . 
starting J a n. I. t988. 
As ad~ed compensation. he 
also proposed lowering the 
o\'erall stale sales lax rale on 
all goods and services 0.5 
percent - to 4.5 percenl and 
broaden the stale sa les tax to 
inc lude persona I services, 
repairs, some business ser -
vices and amusements. 'l'hese 
would go into effect J an. I . 
1989. 
Sta~ Sen. Vince Demuzzio. 
D·Ca r linvilie. sa id in a 
respcnse on Il linois Public 
Radio to Thompson's address 
that the s tate 's financial status 
isn ' t bad enough to warrant 
passa ge of Thompson's latesl 
tax pa ckage . 
But beC<luse of the P"Oposed 
tax packa ge. he ,.aid "it 
wouldn 't surprise n:.e if the 
budget doesn't come out until 
way late in the iegislative 
session," or some time after 
the 1988 fiscal year 's i)~rt on 
July t. 
Thompson propose..1 and 
received supperl for 1 tax 
increase in 19P.3 . The inc.rease 
was dp.sigoed to bolster 
lIIi rvls dWindling general 
re'enue fund . the fund used to 
pay the state's daily blUs. 
REAGAN, from Page 1----
Nov. 13 address and a Nov . 19 
news conference - were 
s lighUy ta inted by his own 
shaky recollections and a 
chronology la ter found to have 
been sanitized to minimize his 
role. 
Reagan said poor recor· 
dkeeping by aides "led to my 
faiJure to recoUect whether I 
ap'ji-oved an a rms shipment 
L-elore or after the fact." The 
Tower Commission concluded 
he "most 'ikely" provided 
approval before the first 
Israeli delivery of a rms to Iran 
in late summer of 1985. 
" I did approve it ; I just C<ln ' t 
say specifiC<llly when. Rest 
assured, there's plenty of 
recordkeeping now going on at 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue." 
Former Sen. John Tower, R-
Texas , chai rman of the 
commission that delivered the 
critical judgments that 
Reagan accepted, said the 
speech can reverse his 
political troubles. 
" You don't ordinarily bave 
sitting presidents confess to 
error like that," Tower told 
ABC after the speech. " I think 
a man is never more credible 
than when be admits a 
mistake." 
Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole of Kansas lauded 
Reagan, saying he " told the 
American people wbat they 
needed to hear: That mistakes 
were made and he made them 
,, " Coming 011 the beels of the 
Howard Baker appointmenl, 
tonight's speech caps a 
come back week for the 
president. " 
But Senate Democra tic 
leader Robert Byrd of West 
Virginia said he was disap-
pointed and. " I think the 
presi d en t s h ou ld ha ve 
recognized it was his orders 
thaI au thorized the a rms sales 
to Lran It didn ' t jusl 
deterioriate into that. " 
With the address, Reagan 
hoped to turn the corner on a 
scandal that played out in 
secret over 18 months and left 
his adminis tration crippled. 
SPC, from Page 1----
derstanding of SPC needs. sa id. "Well, if it 's going to be 
"Our s taff took tw(}-and-one- there later in the year , why not 
half weeks to prepare the give it to us now? It's a game." 
budget," she said . " Yet USO Moore noted lhat the 
members restructured it in senators said the budget cuts 
two hours." were ne<:essary beC<luse of a 
The senators ignored shortage of funds in the SOAF 
rea listic pricing of SPC for fiscal year 1987-U. 
programs and did not consider " Other groups have received 
costs for the upkeep of an increase in funding," she 
equipment, she said. She also said. "u there 's a shortage, it 
questioned the motives of the should be across· the-board. " 
senators. Moore said the SPC is " not 
" They tell US we C<ln come here for the almigbty dollar," 
back later in the year and ask but to provide a service to 
for more funds if needed," she students. 
Man arrested after argument at bar 
Edwar'd Mims 22, was 
arre:;ted on cbarges of 
un! awful use of a weapon 
Tutsday night after baving an 
argument with Jefi Harrison, 
'1:1 , manager of Alexander 
Cole's, accordiug to Car -
bondale police. 
HarrisOll and Mims argued 
in Alexander Cole 's , police 
reports saill, and Mims was 
told to leavr; the bar. 
Later, Harrison was talking 
to a police officer outside 
Cole's when Mims approached 
them . The officer thought he 
saw a weapon in Mims' band. 
The onieer searched Mims 
and f~-und no weapon, police 
reports " , id. 
A knife then was found 
wbere the police o{ficer h.ad 
searched Mims , Police 
Ilrresled Mims near the 
railroad tracks on East 
Walnut. 
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Briefs 
CE:'>TER FOR BasII' Skills 
will offer a "Tes t T" "in~ 
Techniques ' workshop al I 
p m loday in Woody CIO 
COM PCTI:'>G AFFAlRS wI!! 
offer Ibe following workshops 
today " Microcomputer to 
Mainframe Using Kermit " 
from 2 to ~ p.rn in Morris 
Auditoriu m and Waterloo 
CRIPT InlPrmediale from 2 
to 3 p m . in Communications 
9A To reglsler . call 453-436l. 
ext 260 
BR ITISII TELE \ ' IS IO:'> 
Studies tour infor mational 
mecling will iJegin al 6 : 30 
tOnight In C'>li"lmumCallOns 
)(H6 Brochures ii .e a\,ali."t:>le 
In the Radio-Television Offi ce 
) lI CRO h: n U)(; Y Stude nt 
Or gaOlza tlon wli! mL--et al ;; 
p m toda y In Life SCience II 
450 
!'lOCI ET Y OF Ph,' sl c !' 
Students 11.'111 meet at 3 30 P m 
today In :"ecke rs 493 
HET ·\ (, .\~DI.\ S Ig m a 
Honors fr a ternll\' wi ll meet at 
6 30 lomghl 10 ' Ibe Siudeni 
Center Kaskaskia Room 
ORt;A:'> IC JOl·K:'> .\i. Clu b 
wil l meet a t -4 pm today In 
\"ecker s ll8 ,J. sutosh \" Iga m 
\0\ il l be guesl s tJea ke r 
I:'>TEH:'> .\T1 0 :'> AL Siudeni 
CouncIl w.11 meel al 7 ' 30 
tOnigh t In the Student Center 
MISSI.:iSI~PI ~:oom Council 
members and s taff are 
required toattend . 
HOSPICE CAR E Inc . board 
of directors will meel a I 7 ' 30 
lonight al Memorlol Hospital 
of Carbonda le. COll fe rence 
Rooms I 3nd 2. 
MOTH E R S MARCH of 
Dimes will be soliCiting 
donatiOns between I Jam a nd 
2 p.m . Sa lurday in Carbondale 
Siudents are needed 10 colieci 
donations . F\lr information. 
call Steve Serra! . '; :J3·5iI4 
PRE:'>ATAL CLASSES will 
be from 10 a m to noon March 
25 a t the Jackson County 
Health Deparlmenl In Mur · 
physboro COSIIS $;' ""r couple 
For informat IOn call 684-3143 
or 68i·HELP 
ILlY,OIS :'>EWS Broad· 
casters ASSOCiation s tudents 
will m<et at 7 30 tomgt. t In 
(omml:mcatlons 1046 Frank 
Abs her. former K~IOX news 
anchor . Will speak 
STl · ))~. :'> TS HlH Ihe Arts 
will meet at ~ p m toda y In the 
Commumcall()ns 11 22 
.\ O :'> ·TRADlTln:'> .~L tud ~ 
enl Ser\'ices Will r!leet at 4 : 30 
p.m loda y al On Ihe Island 
Pub for InformatIOn. ca ll 453-
2829 
MI D·A~I E RI CA Peace 
~ .: oject WIll meet al 7 :30 
tonighl 10 the Student Center 
Missoun Room . 
S I C C HRI S TlA:O> 
o r ga n izatio n s will be 
dislributing free Bibles and 
sludy guides loday in Ibe 
Studenl Center. 
.UfERIC-\:'> MARKETI:'>& 
AssociatIOn will m~t at 7 
tonight In Lawson 231. 
\ 'ETER A:'>S CLLH will 
meel at 6 : 30 lonighl in lhe 
Siudent Cenler Macki naw 
Room Anyone wilh military 
serv ice is welcome 
Til E LITERACY Connection 
IS offenng four free adult 
educa lIOn trainmg workshops 
from 8:30 a m . to noon a t the 
Ca rbondale Com munity High 
School Easl . 1301 E Wal nu t. 
for informatIOn. call :i49-i335 . 
Advance registration is 
requi red 
ll E LT .\ S I G~I A Thela 
Soron ly IS having .:l bake sale 
(rom 9 a m [02 pm toda.,. in 
QUIgley Hall Proceeds wtli go 
10 the ~Iarch of DImes cam· 
palgn 
Judge bans 36 textbooks 
from Alabama schoolrooms 
MOI;!ILE . Ala . l ,-lP I.> - A 
federal Judge. in a ruling 
oppone nts called " judicial 
book burn ing. " ordered 
Alabam a pub lIC sc hools 
Wednesday to stop us mg 36 
textbooks fund a menta list 
parents saId promole "godless 
secular humanism." 
The In-page ruling by U S 
DIstrict Judge W Brevard 
Hand listed 36 books - mostly 
social sludies texts - Ibal he 
said VIOlated First Amend· 
menl rtght s agai n sl 
establishm ent of relig,on by 
the sta!~ .. 
"These books a re nol to be 
used as primary textbooks 
or as teaching aids. in any 
course. but rna\' be used a s a 
reference source 10 a com · 
panllve re ligion course thaI 
treaL..; all religions equally ." 
ruled Hand. who a lso orde red 
the stale 10 pay court costs . 
Attorneys for the plainllffs 
- 600 parents a nd teachers in 
the Mobile County school 
sys tem - called Ibe ruling a 
historic decision_ 
Hand's ruling listed only 36 
books, a lthO'Jgh plaintiffs had 
asked for 46 books to be 
rcmov.!d Sherling said the 
differ ! nce was a clerica l err or 
and .aid 3; motion would be 
flied to cr,rrect It. 
John Buchanan. cha irman of 
" People For The American 
Way ." whIch joined Alabama 
offiCIals 10 defend ing the 
lawsuit . said the decision was 
.. the first time in history a 
religion has been created an<' 
defined by its oppOnents." 
" This is a case of nolbing 
less lha n judicial book bur · 
ning ." said Bucha nan, a 
former Alabama Republican 
congressm an. 
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-Kids Unde r 5 Always Free! 
(From St-k-rtrd Me-nu) 
- Free Sundae Bar With All Entrees 
K·MART PLAZA • CARBO DALE 
2 146 WIWAM • CAPE GIR ARDEAU 
There'. a family feeling at Ponderoaa-" 
.. ,1,.....-;;;;;;-;-; 
Z ~ND~ROSAL--. ,.,_--/_ '" 
................. ~F~~£~~~~ 
'Jpm· 1 am !Free glVewaysJ 
lSC Drafts 11 .00 Spccdrail5 (nol ca ll1 iQuo n l 
'] 00 admiSSion (u stairs In Rascals) 
.... ---...... -~---.'------!Un. Tue,. W!!I 
.2 00 pitchers 2 for I 
2 fo r 1 Speedratls Lad les Nlghl Watermelons 
(after 7 001 7·9 7SC Speedralls • I 35 Jack Dan .. ls 
Thurs. 
By 1 entree & get 
the second one 
So . 
$1 .00 Speedra ils 
lafter 8001 
!closed on 5und~, 
Hour, 
1/2 pnce t035 1.ilh Murphysboro t>87 21 01 
t..\on Thurs l 1dm lJam 
ft+lla m '.! m 
.5!.I _.?"} . 1.a.n; • • • • ••••• • 
....... .... -... ......... -.. . -.-....... .. . 
111 N. Washington 
Next to Tres 
529-3808 
Amateur Comedy Night 
Heineken Giveawa ys 
$1.00 Heineken btls 
I ~ 
M@WD~o"o 
AT KERASQTES THEA1'RES 
lIDEJl.rv 66' ·6022 
Murphysboro A! ~ou I t 
lilli e- She»p of Horror, pt., I • J(J 
no. In. TID FO. 7 .CIiD •• T •••• DS! 
HANNAH AND 
HER SISTERS 
Starts fridayl 
Rehn, first dean of COBA, 
dies in his home at age 86 r(b Adam 's Rib 
hi)£) 5 III.no ... 
. ;~, 
Tu •• ·Thura 
' I OU< I ~ ~ • . , \ ,..,.. ... . "'", \ , .... " 
Monn.qul" 
(S 15(a $115 ) 1 J(I 
Platoon 
Hf'nn J Rehn. thE' f i rsl d("an 
of t hf' ('011<:>1;(' of BUSI :'1{"!'- !-> and 
,\ dmmISlra tlOn . dlP<i TUe;">.:!:!', 
a l his homp In Carbonda lt> He 
wa ~ 86 
.-\ mClllorial service \.\'111 tx-
h,>ld a t 4 pm today a t the 
Fi rs t Presbyterian Chun'h. 310 
S L' nI\'ersitv BUrial will be at 
Snyder fhlls' Cemetery . east of 
Park Avenueand LewIs Lane 
Mr Rehn Jomed the SIU -C 
~~('U!t\' In 1945 as thl> firsl dean 
or the 'LolI~~t: v~ Vocations a nd 
Professions. which was 
e ' Labli:.htd lhf same year. 
"hen the ~iivOl of Business . 
110\10' (,08A . was orgamzed in 
195i, he was named dean of 
t!-.a: !: ':'~~! 
UL:nng hl~ le:1ure as de n, 
the ColI(>ge of Vocations a,'\d 
Profess ions '\ pawned the 
College f'f COiTlmunications 
and FlOe Arts COBA, the 
School of Agriculture and the 
Sehool of Home Economics 
Mr Rehn resigned as dean 
in 1965 for health reasons and 
retired (rom teac hing 10 1969 
In Isqo. he recen'ed the 
ulliver~;~y 's Distinguished 
Sc"'lce Award . 
Henry J . Rehn 
In 1982. the building hous ing 
COBA was named in his honor 
as part of th~ college-s 25th 
anmversa l \' celebratIOn An 
annual award named also in 
his honor is given to :he out · 
standing member oi SIU-C's 
sl udent chapter for the Ad -
vancement of Management 
Mr Hehrl was born In the 
SovIet Umon 10 1900 and was 
educated in the United Sta tes . 
He received hiS bachelor's 
degree from Oregon . late 
University In 1924 . a master's 
degree from the Cmverslly of 
Or egon in 1925 and a doctorate 
from the University of Chicago 
in 1930. All degrees were in 
businessadm in i tra tion . 
In 1965 he was awarded the 
Bronze Medallion for Out -
standing Achievement from 
the Univers ity of Oregon 
c hoo l of B!.Jsiness Ad · 
ministration. 
Before coming to SIU-C. Mr . 
Rehn taught at several 
uni versities. including the 
Unlversitv of Texas·Au~i.Jn. 
the Universi ty of Chicago a nd 
Chlao-Tung Uni vecs it y in 
Shaaghai. China . 
He is survived by his w:fc . 
Thelma . son. Gene: si.ster. 
Helen . three brothers ; two 
stepson s : th ree e.rand -
children . and two g reat-
gr andchildren_ 
Memorial donations can be 
made to the First Presbyterian 
Church or to the SIU Foun-
datIOn For CORA 
Perm Sale $1 5 
HAIR CUT $7.50 
~ er \ Ie PI, IJ1""o rmed h\ 
(m.merVIOf!I H In " .linin/! 
" WALK·IN S" 
(5 15 Q" 11~18 00 
Nlllhtmar. on (1m St . II I 
(S 304'1 " 15)7 . 5 
Theta Xi S 40th _-\nni"C'rsarY 
All Campus Variety S h o w 
JAZZ 
-A-
LIVE 
~hrYI 'l.. k .\uril1 " nUlIl 
;"·lurlh I . 1 ~ IH7 
8 00 1'"' 
TIl, k l,.'l -- ~ ;~ .;0 
Actor Randolph Scott eulogized 
Star remembered 
as 'humble man' 
CHARLOTTE . N C n ; PIl -
Actor Rar.dolph Scott. ~'1e 
taciturn her o of three decades 
of Westf'rns . was buried 
Wednesday in a privale 
ceremony and eulogized in a 
telegram by President Reagan 
as "one of Hollywood 's finest 
talents ... 
The Rev . Billy Graham , a 
longt ime Friend of Scoll , 
delivered the eulogy a t a 
gr avesiut: service for about 25 
family r.-Iembe.rs and close 
friends . 
" He was one of HoUywood 's 
finest talents. and he left us a 
rich legacy of hiS work on 
Film. " Graham read from a 
telegram sent by Reagan 
Seott "'ied Monday at his 
home in Bpverly Hills. : aliJ. 
1iiiii!!!!!'" 
With h!!: wife. Patncla . and hiS 
adopted ch"dren. Sa ndra Scott 
Tyler and Christopher . a t his 
~"d" He was 89 and had 
~n ill failing health for 
several years. 
Scott . was bur ied a I his 
request in a family plot '" 
Charlott e, The is ·minute 
ser\'ice was as quiet as the life 
of the film legend. a priva tc 
man who rarely granted m-
terviews. 
'" never knew a iine r 
character in my whole life 
than Randy Scott." Graham 
said. " He was a humble man. 
He didn 't want to go parading 
around like so many for m''?r 
Film star.;. as he could hove 
done. From talk show to talk 
s how and that sort of thing . 
"He didn't want '.0 have 
every litlle detail of his hfl' 
splashed ')n the screen, " 
Graham s;lid . 
fgELfs ,"(.6~d' .• ,.C'''I. "'''FO''':· J~· ~,,~~\(~~di I\,";,~: ~~'~ .... \ 
'Which is the best time you 've hod ot Fred 's ? " 
"The lost time I was there! .. 
"How long hos it b .. ,m?" 
Cure Your CaWn Fe19_ at,..,. 
Satur~ay: Sliver Mountain 
with Woyne Higdon on fiddle 
To ,-eserve a table call; 549-8221 
Last W .. k'. A".nd~nc.: 772. 
SomePar:fy1 
~O,,\~S & MORE 
607 S. Illinois Ave, 529-KOPY 
4C COPIES 
8 1J"xll·Whlle-Selt $ervtCe Copt.~ 
HOURS: M·F 8 a.m.- mtdnlte. Sal. 10 a.m - 6 p.m .. S~n 1 p.m.· 9 p.rr: . 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU MAKE YOUR COPIES 
710 Bookslore II II Galsbts II II Caru's 
'W@"""' IGoldmlne I bGrayJ l KOPiES J Piua DUS & MORE 
FREE PARKING 
• • 1 • • • • • • • • • • •••• •••• ••• • ••••• ~ ••• • • 
Scott's rugged_ poker-faced 
good looks domi nated 
Wester ns from 1929 10 1962 . 
The lank) film sta r also was 
a multimillionaire r ea) estate 
inves tor . and \'Ias one of 
Hollywood 's weal'lJiest star.;. 
parUy because he was one of 
the first to form his own 
production company and :a kp 
con trol of not only hiS work , 
buills profits. 
"He did so much more. and . 
meant so m uch more, than just 
an actor in Hollvwood," 
Graham said . . 
Scott reti red from acting in 
;962 a fter making "Ride the 
High Country ." 
Southern Illinois' 
Hottest 
--........... es' Nigh 
Check out our 
Total "vw Look 
"CHAI'IP AGNE" AND 
A.D'USSION FOR TUE L.~DIES 
S.l. Bowl Rt. 13 East 529·}755 
"Briiliallt music jol' leilld.., . . . abso/llte/u 
,' )hen(ylJlel1al , , , " rrom tl'" ",,' X. "'''''1. Au,,,,,, 
Preview the upcoming tour of China by the 
G~ 
Cc~ 
March 11 
Bp.m. 
Shryock 
Auditorium 
Box Office open tVk>nd.ilY through Frtday, 10 30 a .m. 10 6:00 O.m. nckel p,ic~ ale S6.00 -
Generill Public and \4.00 - StudentslChlk'l:enlSenior Citizen!!.. Phone O IUcl"\ arc .1H{'f1h·d 
weekdays., 8;30 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. Call 618~S3-Jl78. 
DaU,Y E!IYP'~an, March ~,I!IIl~, ~.ge 7 . 
• • • ~ I • • • • ~. I ' • ~ 
An Appalachian miner checks the hopper cart 
that his pon!es pulled in the mine. This is one 
'Above Ground ' 
archeology 
program slated 
The Ja c k son Count y 
Historical Society will sponsor 
a spe<:ial program entitled 
"Abo\'e Ground Archeology ' 
The HI stor y and and 
Restoral ,on of the f A 
Pric kell Building ." The 
program will begin at 2 p.m 
Sunday al the Stage Company. 
101 N. Washington SI. 
Mike MrNerney of American 
Resou ' ces Group Ltd . will 
present the program 
f or more Information. call 
J ames A. Ubel, 687-4 124 . 
Folding, too 
Idnko's 
COpi(lS 
715 S. University 
549·0788 
New Shipment 
ZENA.Jeans 
19th century coal mining $19 (Sugg. Retail $36) 
lives on in pictorial essay Three styles to choose from in dark denim. charco.ll . and black. Size 3· 1 3 
rpREfEnREd STock By David Cowan Studenl Wnler 
Usi ng ponies to pull coal 
mine hopper carts, a common 
19th,century coal mining 
technique. has been brought 
back to life through the work of 
award,winning photographer 
John Richardson in a pictorial, 
essay book " The Pony Coal 
Mine ." 
Hichardson, assoc iate 
professor of botany and 
director of r esea r cr, 
photography cj""crib<><i hm,'. 
as a graduate Sl.udent. he was 
able to capture on film one of 
the last existing pony coal 
mines in the Appalachian area 
of eastern Ohio. 
" IT WAS VERY hard to get 
to, " he saId. " most people 
probably couldn't find it. I was 
given directions the first time 1 
went down there and it took me 
a whole dav to find it 
"The Pony Coal ~tne." 
published by th e Coal 
Research Cente r , was 
reprinted in 1985. 
" IT STARTED Ol'T as a 
photography project when I 
was in grad schoo) , uut ! guess 
, jllst got ca rried away with it 
It 's almost impossible to find 
things like horses pulling 
car ts, so I wanl~1lodo it." 
Richardson said Ihe 
primitive mine wa.,; owned a n," 
Entertainment Guide 
Alexander Cole's - Mitch 
Thomas DJ Show, Thnrsday. 
Alasam, F rida y . Mitch 
Thumas OJ Show, Saturday . T-
Bone r\ight, b~npnt for Car-
bondale New School featuring 
Kid Rock with Mitch Thomas, 
Sunday . 
Bombay Lounge - Cruise 
Chiefs, Friday and Saturday . 
Gatsby's - " on the Floor, 
Thursday . N-Sync, Friday and 
Saturd ay . Almos t Blue , 
Sunday and Monday . 
Hangar 9 - Almost lIIue. 
Thursday. Langrehr, from SI. 
Louis , Friday and Saturday, SI 
S· · -, . ...:-:::: . . ", -- - , 
-::'j'STEREO \ . 
cover . 
Jeremiah's - Little Berry 
Jam. Thursday . WTAO show, 
with Michael K ., Foiday. Joe 
Gilliam Trio, Saturday . 
Mainstreet East - Alter· 
native Music Night, pr~ented 
by WlDB and The New 
Frontier , Thursda y . Teen 
Tragedy, Sunday. S2 cover. 
Pinch Penny Pub - Mercy 
Trio, jazz, Sunday. 
Prime Ttme Lounge - DJ 
Show, Thursday through 
!;,,,,day. 
DEf'L OF THE WEEII, 
l/S-l/ll 
TEACR·425 
only S 1 49 Auto-Reverse Cas~ette deck 
Dolby B& C 
Eastgate Shopp ing Center - Carbondale 
-, 
I 
I 
I 
I l · ' tl S 1 I I I Iml per OFF Free I I I p lno Delivery I I 
I ~Medlum or Lal]!! Plaa . I"-hou .. or DelIvery I c I 
I FREE 1-32 oz . Coke I ~ I I It~ 'with delivery of smoll or medium pi no :-Z I 
I " .~ 2-32 oz Cokes with Large pizza Ii il 
L~~~~l~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~!~JE~! 
P.8. Daily Egyptian. _5.lJI7 
c. 
operat':..-d by two miners who 
used three ponies to pull the 
coal carts in and out of the 
mine. 
Because of their imporlance 
to lhf' mine's s urvival. the 
ponies worked on a rotating 
system of two days on a nd 
See MINING , Page 9 I 
1 ~~2!! I 
Theater,' AIis I 
C()mmuruc"tlOns I 
lournahsm 
Computers 
Languages 
Earn up to 8 credIts 
1:1 these and other cou rses . 
Apply Now: 
Janet Kollek, Director 
American Academy of 
Oversea. Studies 
158 Weat 81 St. - Box 112 
New YorJr, New York 10024 
(212) 724-0804 
.... L______ of CARbOl~Al£ 
Brand Nome oH -pr ice clot hing for men & women 
61 1·A S. 1I 1. Ave ., Hours : Mon .·Sot. 10·\', 
~,--", 
Now-enjo)' a job for MBA's 
while studying to be one ! 
liT's MBA with a 
Managem(mt Internship 
T"'ls 'uli·llme IIve·semestef oay pr-:>gr8''rl 1rv.;luoes one 
semeSIttl In WhiCh Qua lified SluClen'S are ola\,.~ In a 
cald POSItion WIth a Coooeral ing en cago coroorauon 
Thrt'Ugn InlemshlD you can gain va luable nanagemen: 
eXDenence and nave me ODDOnunlty 10 aovance 10 
lull· lime employment WIth youl InternshlO COMpany while 
eamlng a penlOn at your exoenses 
Your degree WIll De trom liT Ihe unIverSIty unlauely aD'e 
to eqUtL,l you lor career aovancemer'lt In the age ot 
tecnnolOQy 
ThIS program tS open to tnClvl(luats WIth an 
undergraauate oegree tn any Ite ld 
INQUIRE NOW! 
Ted Heagstedt 
DIrector 01 Full-TIme MBA Progrdms 
IlliNOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
SchOOl 01 Bus-ness AOmtmstrallon 
to WeSt 31 SUeet 
Chicago lIItnotS 60616 
31 21567·5140 
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS 
Your representatives and future representatives 
of usa need your help in order to have 
an efficient and honest election , 
Volunteers will be compensated . 
We need able and organized undergraduates. 
Please heip yourselves by help ing us! 
APPLY AT THE USO OFFICE 
3RD FLOOR STUDENT Ct:NTER. 
, 2!. 
Pay raises for city officials being considered 
By Catherine Edman 
Slati WnlPr 
For the f1~t lime II1 :!O vea rs, 
Carbo nd ale Cl tv Coun cil 
members may gel a pay raise 
If a ppro\'ed by the ('oun('d at 
11$ meeting ~l a rch 16. thr 
cha nges would only affecl the 
new mavor and two council 
memberS to be e lected Apnl 7 
Sa lanes for the Ihree other 
counCil positions would not 
Incr ease until Mav 1989 
Cou ncilman ~e'i1 Dillard ha~ 
proposed raising the salanes 
10 help cover expenses in · 
curred while fulfilling council 
dutlE'S He has asked for 
slin da r Increases the last four 
years, but to no 3\"3 11. he said 
Ca r bondale mayors havE' 
been paid a n annual sala ry of 
S2 .500 since 1966. while council 
members ha\'e received S2.000 
per year The proposal would 
Increase the mayor 's sala rv to 
S3.000 a nd council members 
would gel S2 .500each per year. 
,, ' wondered why they were 
paid so much back then l in 
1966 ). bul they 've s tayed the 
same," said John Yow. council 
:nember 
An a lternative pr opo al 
would prOVide a llowances for 
expenses, but would not in -
c rease sa laries The mayor 
would be given $7;; per month 
for expenses and the counc il 
members would receive S2S 
per month 
Yow a nd Mayor Hc len 
II estlJcrg ex pressed s upport 
for the e liminatIOn of the ex-
pense opt IOn In fa vor of 
sala ries Counc ilman Kei th 
Tuxhorn said he woulc.! favor a 
sa la ry Increase of 10 ~(>rcent 
CounCilman PatriCK Kellc\' 
said he fe lt minimal pa yment 
for the job of ser ving the 
people was suffiCient 
The IllinOiS MUniCipa l Code 
a nd illin OIS Con5titu tlon 
p r o h ibit Increa s in g o r 
decreasing the sala ries of 
(' I(,t' led offll'('r:. rfurllli.! Ill., 
term to \.\hlt'h Ih(' \ \\{ ' rt' 
e l ~clPd . 
The COOf' abo '~I\:-. '~II .l rlt ..... 
a re 10 be cha nged prior I.' 1\4.0 
months befor t' .J I! t'n.'rdl 
mUniCi pal el{,(,fum H "\4.(·\ I' 1" 
('I I \, .-\ lIorn(·\ P iltnt'l 'l \ k 
:\1 et-n ~<Jld ~-he found tourl 
deCISions thai all.m :-' Ul h 
home-rule munlClpaill)l· .... ~ tll'h 
Carbondale to v', Ornu (~ (hi' 
prOVISion 
MINING, from Page 8---- Farmers shouldn't cheer 
dollar's decline, prof says three days off " They had a prrtly gi-wx1 lif€' They were 
well l<Iken care of and well 
fed .. · 
11iCiIAROSO:-'- RECA LLE!) 
how difficult it was to take 
photographs Inside the mme_ 
" It was a total fiasco Ther~ 
wasn -t much I could do in ihr 
mine Visibility was fJOOr , 
Black is black . 
" I made the mista ke of 
for gelling a fla shlight .. ' he 
said " II was cold and dark and 
d.,mp I salon a lump of coal 
a nd v.'ant"d ior the mmers to 
fi nish .. He added tha t he could 
not lise a flash on hiS ca mera 
Inside the mme because it 
would frighten the POnies. 
Richardson said there were 
many incimes inside the minE>, 
which made r iding in thf: ca r IS 
dangerous 
"GOIl\G 1:-'- A"O out of the 
mme was like ritli ng in a roUer 
coaster '" he said . "The ponies 
would sl<lrt running to build up 
speed a nd then it was all frfle-
wllL"t:!!ng up and down ," 
JJl' said the oolli~ wcre 
Ins lmcti ve, " If -the miners 
louche.! the pony 's l<Iiis, the 
ponies would do one thing. If 
they louched the left flank of 
the- harness, the poni(~ would 
do something else. I really 
never undersl(Y., j t he com -
mands ," hesairJ 
CE!:"I:-.'r. CLEARA :-.'CE in 
:_"' t mi ne IS only abou t 4,5 feeL 
He said th,' t whi le ridinp in a 
cart, "you had 10 squat dtown , 
otherv .. ise your head woule; be 
l<Iken righi off .. · 
While the length of, miner's 
workday ranged from four to 
eight hours. the poni." had to 
work only about 30 mmutes a 
day. Richardson sa id . 
:'Otherwise all they did was 
stand :Jround and wai t for the 
mine'''; to fill up the hopper '" 
TH E APPALACHIA,", region 
of eastern Ohio is a very poor 
j-egion and miners had m:::lny 
problems with the m ine. he 
said. " The miners had 10 
generate their own e lectricity 
and people would come around 
the mine at night and steal the 
coal right from out of the 
hopper. 
'-The two mmers dldn t want 
me a round at first. so I went 
and . 
off per tire wi this 
EASON RADIALS 
Modified All-Season T read 
.W,OOO Mile Glaas-Radlal 
P165x13 White walls ........ $18.95 
P195x14 W h itewa lls .. 531.95 
P205x14 W hitewalls ..... .. . 532.95 
P205x15 Whitewalls ... 532.95 
P215x15 Wh ite wa lls . . .. 133.95 
P225x15 Whitewa lls ........ 134.95 
P235x15 Whitewalls .. . ... .. 137.95 
L fA 
bulbs and brought :hem down 
to the mine. That .IIrt of br oke 
the Ice a nd afte r that . they 
didn ' t mind having me com e 
around. " he said , 
Richa rdson sa id he bega n Lo 
learn about the mine r 's 
problems . " They prelly much 
had realized tha r their days 
were numbered , The rail and 
carts were no j o~gf.r being 
made , so they had to ~ke care 
of their existing equi pmEnt," 
he sa id 
. I GOT TO know their 
na nl~ but they v.'ouldn-t tell 
where they lived . Why I don ' t 
know, thii! wa~ just pa rt of the 
agreement." 
URBA NA (U PI , - illinOIS 
farm ers shoul dn't s tart 
celebra ting the re turn of 
higher priCes for their com· 
modit ies with the dec line in the 
value of the U.S . dolla r . a 
Uni v e rsit y of Il linOI S 
agr icultural eco nom ics 
professor says . 
Rober t G. F . Spitze said .he 
dollar 's decline against the 
West Ger man mark and the 
J a panese yen has been 
welcomed by some as potential 
relief for Ihe record U.S. trade 
r'diciL 
"The value of the dollar has 
been t ied to the 
~W1N 
SPRING BREAK GIVEAWAY 
WIN 2 FREE TICKETS TO 
AN'riNHERE BRANIFF FUES.* 
G':r A IS'\. STl..DEN DSCo....NT ~ COO£GE 
'D ~lOlJF\Y_ ' ... 
'(~cI~&~"""" ' ' '- . ,'- fa. . 
• ~d~ ~ 
currenCies of our tr;.altlOnal 
tr ad ing partners In \\-'ester n 
Europe a nd Japan Our 
trading partner s , howen' !" _ 
have changed , As a result , 1.1. (,> 
are pa rticula r \' \'ulnerabie on 
two counts ." pltzesald 
" F irst. we a re ge tting in -
dus trial products from La lln 
Amen can a nd the PaC ifiC 
basin rim countries , both of 
which a rc ei ther lied to the 
. S dolla r or ha \'e currenCies 
against which the dollar has 
s uff ered n o m aj o r 
depreciatIOn ' 
MeX ICO is a prime example, 
he said 
I: -AVAILAfllEAT ~ -~ _ -I: 
~ 
I Name I 
I Address I 
I ~~~ege State -- Zip --- I 
I Phone Student 1.0 . I 
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The ______________________ __ Come In And 
S ee Our Third World Connection 
Imported jewelry, fashions 
offer international variety 
By Kim Schroll 
Studenl N nler 
Thf purchase of primitive 
Jewelry made In ;\iorth Africa 
or clothing made In Pakistan, 
India or Mexico doesn ' t 
require a trip to the Third 
World 
Three Carbundale 
businesses International 
Fashions. Southern IllinOIs 
Gem Co a nd Kaleidoscope -
Import goods from many 
counlries in the Third World . 
Interna tional Fashions . in 
Un iv~rsity Mall of Ca rbondale. 
has bt..-en in business for 13 
years. Bas hlr Mughal owns the 
store 
" 1 PL'RCHASE my mer· 
c handise at markets In 
Chicago. New York a nd Los 
Angeles . which incl ud es 
handmade items," he said 
The Inventory consists of 
blouse!;, jack ets , d r esses , 
sweat'~rs and other apparel 
Imported f r om Pakistan. 
Indin. MexIco a nd Hong Kong . 
\'en little of the store 's 
mc;:c na ndbC I!' Manufactured 
In the L' niled SUles because 
materials a re l~;s expensive In 
the underdeveloped COUl'1 t rltS, 
~Iughal saId 
liE S .\Jl) illS la rr.cs l 
chentle IS Amencan ra lher 
than international 
.. ) must always keep the 
Amencan In mind when 
purchasing c lothing because 
Midwesterners do not feel that 
cotton and silk give lnem the 
phYSical comfort they desire in 
colder wea ther " 
Sou thern il linOIS Gem Co .. 
20i W. Walnut and ov.-ncd bv 
J ames Cleland . has been in 
" usiness for 11 years , 
TIlE STO ltE CA RIIIES 
gems ranging from dia monds 
to elJlt!rald~ d:.d jc-.:.'e!ery 
made by t ri b~ that a re 
descendants or noma ds . The 
jewelry . pu n :ha sed f r om 
tr ibes in Norlh Afri ca. 
generally has been made with 
few tools , 
"I purcMse a majority of 
my stones at gem shows that 
a re held in Tucson , Arizona , 
every Feb ruary, " Cle la nd 
sa id . Attendan ce r eaches 
750,000 and ind iVidua ls come 
from all over Ihe world. he 
said . " I deal with Interpre ters 
a lot because some sellers 
can'l speak English . 
" FHOM THAD E shows In 
the past. I"ve pu rchased such 
stones as the blue Lapis , ..... hich 
comes from Afghanistan ." 
Clela nd sa Id 
" I ' v e b t:co m e verv 
knowledgeable aboullhp Third 
Wor ld through importing my 
gem s It has tE! '...;ghl me 
cultura l differencE'S that eXis t 
among countnes .. 
Kale Idoscope. whIch opened 
In 1966. is owned by Ca rolyn 
Tsc homakoff The sto"re 
carries imported Items 
ranging {rom crafts, jewelry 
and sca rves to clothing. 
BETWEE:\ ;0 a nd 70 per · 
cent of its items a re Imported 
" Ma ny handmade ile ms 
ref lect folk c rafls of wher e 
Ihey' re produced . making 
them of increased interes t. " 
she sa id . 
When purchaSing cloth ing . 
Tschom~koff visits t r ade 
shows in Ch i'~ago One di f· 
fe rence bet. ... 'een internallOnal 
a nd America n c1ot.h ing is that 
clothing is sized sma ller in 
other countries . " Til \' ~odels 
they use a r e much more petite 
tila n our own." 
1M P O R T E D ~I E R -
CIlANDISE costs much less 
compared to goods in the 
United S'..a tes beca use im-
ported items a re manufac· 
tljreO by people who work at 
lower p'JY sca les than those of 
Ihe U nit ed States. 
Tschomakoff sa id. 
Aboul i5 percent of the 
cus tomers are American and 
:"'Jout 25 percent are foreign, 
she said . Amencans like the 
unusual imported goods such 
as the lye-dye items thaI 
reflect ethntc designs . 
" TH E SA.\IE criteria is use.J 
to order International clot hing 
as IS used for c lothing made In 
the Uni led States'" she said 
"These a re s tyle and pnce 
along with overall quali ~y a nd 
availabili ty . ,. 
Top Chicago designe .. agree: 
Zipalone dry transfer producl' are their favorite! ~ 
200 typestyles. 142 colors & a full range uf --... 
patlems. screens & symbols are available on a -+ 
non·glare surface. _ 
And Zipatone is the only one that ::>ffers a Q 
guaranteed,heat ·resistant adhesive coating. ::J 
You too. can enjoy using the most popular en 
selling brand of dry transfer products in Ihe _ 
midwest. <IV ~ 
mLES ~ 
701 E MAIN.CARBONDALE. IL 62901 
Come in and check out 
our fuil line of 
art SUllJPlies! 
CD 
-
Japan in uproar over 5 percent sales tax 
TO:-::"O (UP I , - An unusual 
political drama is unfolding in 
Japan. 
At center s tage is Prime 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone, 
one of the most popula r 
:eaders of the postwar era, 
who has now ~enera ted the 
country ' s angriest pur.,!ic 
outcry in nearly three decades. 
Dur ing his more than four 
ye~rs in o ffi ce. the 
chansmatic gnd wtspoken 
Nakasone has proven adept in 
the global arena . At home. he 
has rallied support for un 
popular and sensitiv(> nz.ticn;d 
tasks . 
But just seven months after 
he led the ru ling Liberal 
Democr atic Party to its 
biggest election victory ever 
and won an unprecedented 
extension of his Lerm in office, 
i':akasone IS s uddenI-.' In 
tr ouble. . 
The uproa r IS over a 
proposed 5 percenl sa lns tax on 
most goods and services , 
With eight months left in his 
term . Nakasones popularity 
has plunged to an a ll ·t ime low . 
He has be..,n branded a liar and 
ridiculed by unflzlle r ing 
caricatures . Members of his 
own party have broken with 
him in rare public displays of 
dissent. 
When he propos"': the sales 
tax last month. as a pillar of 
Japan 's first tax reform in 37 
years. Nakasone believed he 
"ould sell the package beeause 
it also offered cuts in income 
and corporate taxes . 
He was wrong . 
The proposal has drawn 
angry protest across the 
All The 
BUSCH 
Beer and Bowling 
"~ You Want 1 Beerand'-~ Bowl Bash ~ ~~Every Thursda 
6.00 Per Perso ~ 
10pm-lam ( 
€5\1Ptj~J1 Sp",rts (cJ1tcr \ 
Behind Universit,' Moll_ Corbond .. le 529·3272 
Page 10. Daily Egyptian, M.an:hs, 19117 
nalion from business, labor 
and ,.ormally docile consumer 
groups . The Japan Depari-
menl Store Association ana 
Japan Chain Store Association 
~rib~ti:~Z~~ lr.ltii'~ con-
Th e furor has raised 
speculation that Nakasone's 
davs are numbered . Even 
analysis who ci te his record of 
survivi ng previous unpopula r 
decisions say he may be forced 
to step dowlI before his term 
expires in Odober . 
Sea 
Pasta Salad $4.25 _ ou:J 
w/fru it & bread 
-----
White Zinfandel 
$1.00 
Whatneys 
$1.25 
549·7242 
204 W. College 
~ 
~~.l.l~ ~~merican Tap ~ ~ . E".,,··1 HAPPY HOUR :::ti ft 1:30.8:00] ~ U ~ i Speedralls 
I lack Daniels 
. I Seagrams 7 
" ',e Cabin Stili 1 01 
75( 
95( 
95( 
95( 
I~~~ .. -~·.~· .. F· ~,.. Drafts 35 ( 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
I fjJa~ 
&>each, 
Wine Cooler 
95C 
I flfter 1:00 I 
Drafts 
Pitchers 
of 
Spe~dralls 
-
60e 
$4.00 
I' /,~·,;-~.STEEL-BELTED 
RADIALS 
SPEC/AL OUTSIDE PURCHASE! 
4 for $124 
• '~~. 8Ofl) ... ------'._'" 
'llf'Meata'nl!~J 
on AU SE.ASON SU!lfH' 
belf8C rad".Js 
• L ong' MoONIItIQ IrNd 
NSy hllndll/'lQ 
• Two strong steel 
~elrs 
• AII · s~oson ' read 
de SIgn 
• W/'I"evo.ol! ST rng 
... , 
P1~fJ .. 0"2'4 
P1B:501!()Q rJ 4 0'$12'4 
PUtY7SR I • 
P?06I7SR I. 
IMPORT CAR 
STEEL BELTED RADIAL 
$31_,!._·5-=-,ss'::::=:sAI3'-t-::'::=-
165SR13 
17~14 
• Lor.g ~o',"g 
,'~, belf~d 5-] 11 . 
• A.pt>'o~ o s oflgtnol 
~UIP~'" by ' " COl 
"'<IlIers Ofound 'he 
""",Id 
165S'H5 
175170$1 3 
1 8S11r:::~ i3 
lS:;.t70$A t 4 
lY5IIOSR1' 
UN 
P2QS17SR15 40"'" 
PlIYTSlU5 <40 "61 
P2W1Y115 • bIt.., 
P23517SRI5 <4 tr "ew 
529·3136 1203 E. Main 
AtMRICA'S HOME FOR CAll SERVICE . 
. 90 Days Same as Cash! 
Bvy co' SerV1(~ UM re..oJ. ... "9 chorge "l"Id 
g e l 90 Coy! Some os Costo ot F're slone 
I !o 'es and marl.,. dea le' , Mn.mvl""l 
ma" ,n!y poymen l ' eQulf ed 
MlIslerCllre' 
UNDER-THE-C.'R 
SERVICES 
All f, non~ ~ c/'lOfgel ff!!!'und~ ......nen pOld 
01 ogref!d We a lso ho nOt VISA ' 
MA5;rf~CARD' DINERS Que· CARTE 
BLANCHE · AMHIICAN EXPRESS 
MlIslerCllre' 
UNDER-THE-HOOD 
SERVICES 
.-----------------.~------------------. 
, DE , ,OE ;; UITEIlr SAU' : 
• ... SHOCK 1tBATE! • I - n •• brrollf. 60 - 'a"'; ' I 
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WE ALSO SERVICE 
.-.-.~ ·o\~"' ; i ... . "",--,~ 
• Senrlee ",.. ~ lit ftHIIffw 
• WrlrfoM ~ protrlded 
• ,., DrIp S- _ (,.-h" 
• Car reody .",." ". _INfI 
._._.r.p..,....,.. 
._.c..../WI_ 
• CARBONDALE 
Carbondale Hours: 7:30 " 6:00 M . F 7:30 . 5:00 Sat. 
Dally Egyptian. March S. 11187. PIg,> 11 
Ncra Ferg us. an SIU..c student in theater. cracks a joke during 
her sland-up comedy act at BG ' s Old Tym e Deli and Saloon 
Tuesday night. Fergus was emcee and a performer during 8G ' s 
Professional Comedy Night. 
Study links food poisoning 
to antibiotics 'Jed to animals 
BOSTON I ' PI I By 
traCing a food pOisoning 
outbreak In California to an-
tibiotic use on farms. federal 
investigators sdid Wednesday 
the\' ha ve s hown tha t m:e of 
such drugs Ifl livestock con-
tributes to salmonella Ir. · 
fectlOns In humans . 
DI . John S Spika. dn 
I>pidemlOloglst at the Centers 
for DISease Contr ol in Atlant3 . 
said his findings offer the first 
concJwiive evidence that drug-
resistant sa lmonella bacteria 
are transferred from farm 
animals to humans and that 
lhe use of anti biotics con· 
tributes to th~ prl}blem 
" We have clear!v demon· 
strated that a major sourcr of 
human salmon'~lla Infec!ions IS 
food product and that m thiS 
ca~c-. It's been contamma ted 
back on the farm ," said Spika 
in a telephone interview . "The 
farm IS not just a source of 
salmonella but practices on 
the farm contrIbute to the 
salmonella resistance." 
"We really need to have a 
more prudent use of (a n-
tibiotics ) on the farms ," he 
said . "Clea rly . use on the farm 
is affecting humans as well as 
animals." 
Every Day Dea I 
Ito/ ion Beef 8 Fry $2.99 
, lATE NIGHT Every Dey All DIY DHI 
Dog 'n ' Fry$I "~;' 200gs. Lg . Fry 
(ofter 9pm j ~ CIIQCISTU $2.30 
W/ Mu.tord .., DI&S __ ...I W/ Mu.tard 
Onion. Pickl. -~ - Onion , Pickle 
Call for Delivery 549-10~ 3 52t S. liI;no;, Ave 
529·5 20 
" A Tou.ch of the Orient" 
i\fttt./t~ft 
GftRDt~~ 
529-2813 Restaururlt 
DINNER SPECIALS 
(with purchase of din ncr) 
Thurs-Free glass of 
wine (Rose, CbabUs) 
Fri-Sat-Buy one drink get 
one free 
Parties 6 or more- Free glass of 
wine and fruit dish 
Lunch Combinattons -82.95 and up 
Buffet-83,95 Sun-Sat 11:80-2pm 
Hours: Sun-ThursU :80-1Opm 
Prl-Sat ll :80-11l'm 
Local, St. Louis comedians 
draw audience into the act 
By Mary Caudle 
Staff Wnter 
A diverse audience filled 
BG'S Old Tyme Deli. but Its 
members shared a common 
goal - they were Ihere to 
laugh 
For the third week . BG's 
ProfessIOnal Comedy Night 
Tilesda~ presented 
professlona I and loea I 
comedianli guaranteed to 
tickle almost anyone's funny 
bone 
The professional comedia ns . 
booked through the SI. LoUIS 
comedy night club. " The 
runn v Bone." were Rodnev 
Wash'lngton a nd Michael .i. 
Smith. both of the St LoUIS 
area . 
Rodney Washington . :he 
op<'nmg headliner . presented 
his routme 10 an E::ktie Mur-
phy-esque s tyle cornplete with 
na ughty smile. He poked fun at 
confusIOn over lhp tradit :"~.:.i ! 
ma le role , saying, " I 'm 
walki ng down the street. 
suddenly realizing I'm la lk ing 
to myself My woman is half a 
block away . w31tlOg for me to 
opt:>nthecardoor' " 
Was hington also talked 
about Saturday football ga me 
get · !(lget hers wh':'n the 
" manlv" thing to do is to dr:nk 
a lut of beer and bet on the 
winning learn . Washington 
impro-Yl sed scenes with 
~hara(!~:-s suggcst~ by the 
audience. inc luding a man 
wIth a tOilet plunger on hiS 
head and Don King 's mother . 
TtJ{"' second headilner , 
Michael A. Smith . with a 
relaxed, conversatIOnalist 
comic s tyle. per formed a 
routine that made fun of 
e\'erything from commerc:als 
to people rushing to work in the 
morning - complele with their 
percolators or. the dashboa rd 
and bacon frying on the front 
seat 
" And w~t about when the 
roads are icy a nd you skid. " 
Smith said " What do Ihey te ll 
you" Don ' t pa nic'? Sure. I'm 
Just 10 my ca r sliding Sideways 
a t 75 mph on a sheet of Ice ' .. 
could be a good tir.>e to change 
a lape " 
At each of the weekiv shows 
a local comedia n pres-ents t h~ 
headli ners and performs his 
"Iwn comedy . 
~ora Fergus, S!U-C student 
10 theater , ac ted as emcee 
Tuesday . She took Albert 
Somit. ~ona ld Reagan and 
Mom to ()z with the help of the 
audience and joked about life 
as a college student. saying. " I 
thought about ,ioi n ing a 
sorority, but my hair W3~n't 
big enoug~ . " 
The comedians . including 
loca l comedia n Jay Clack. who 
performed a short routine. 
established a comfortable 
rappor t with the audience 
They askl·d them for 
suggestions and feedback 
thmughout their routines. and 
interacted with those closest to 
the stage. 
Headliners scheduled for 
next week a re comedians 
Terry Jasper and Dan O' 
Sulliva n. An all-Irish show IS 
plannd for SI. Patrick's Dav 
Adm ission for the per. 
forma nces. which start at 8 
p.m . ever y Tuesday. is S3 . 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 
GROUPS & 
WORKSHOPS 
Rm 101 (Jutglf'\ Ha ll 
THURSDAY NIGHil 
I {'drn bd'" hf>"llh\ ((>l .. .nil ,InrI 
,hopp,nl( 1'11' 1(., " .. lint; ." '11 ... r.'f' 
\ 01,1 If> Io\.n ..: of' \01,11 ,\"on' "mt· 
\.,tmp !.· 'omp til"; 1/ •. t' 
1 ( 
lADlfS 
oFre e Admission 
oFree Spedal 
Mixed Drinks 
8pm-1a m 
THE BEST SOUND SYSTEM & ~ 
BIGGEST DANCE FLOOR (, _) 
867·3131 
T~., • . :m o nd anx l.ty or. common 
,ource' of httOdoch., . JOin u' for 
this one nigh I pr.,enlation c : 
lechnlquel ."OU con u'" 10 preven l 
o~ ercom. ten,lon heodochel . 
rues .. MAR. 10 
7·9PM 
Ulirooi. Rm , Stu . Center 
L.=. Hw\, 51 N Desoto 
CfJuc:/J!4Jgc 
How To 
BEAT THE 
HIGH COST 
OF GOING 
TO COLLEGE 
-_ ....... __ "T_ 
From Carbondale to: 
Chicago , •••• , . , . .. $34.50· 
Homewood . . , . . ... . $34.50 · 
Ka,*akee .•.. •• , ••• $28.50 · 
Gilman . , .. , , , . , .•• $27.00· 
Champaign .. , .. , , .. $23.25 · 
Instead of cramm!na: Into a car, 
why not Kradude to Amtrak? 
Our (llrea are very affordable. 
'-nd we make tracks from 
~:!lt,ondal .. thr .... times each 
day. 
To find out more, call your travel 
8Kent or call Amtrak at 
1-800·USA-RAIL. 
ALL:J--
U ABOARD AMTRAK 
... .., ...... c,.,...,.... •• ~tora; 
-~-,.....,.. 
Counseling services offer 
group support to students 
By Tracy Barton i 
SI .. '1Wntp· 
Ten support groups. seven 
"'pon~ored by \\ omen 's Sel 
VICes and Lhrpe b\' the C OUll -
sellng Center. are being of-
fereo Ihl ~ o;;emester for 
s tudenL" 
.. \ re..entry "omen 's support 
group. designee for women 
who ha \'E' re lurneO to school 
aftPr ha\'lng been 3way from 
an 3ca d<:'ml<: em'lronment for 
.1n eXII .. 'lIde-d period of timf;' . 
nil pro\'lde an a tmosphere for 
'nC'mber!' to rils("uss feelings . 
hopes and fears that ac· 
campa n! relur",n~ to school 
Food ISS'J('S group I!; (or 
VI omen wh\~ d"" "'l01 ldentlh 
themsel\'es as a norexIc o'r 
bu~emlc. bUI fe<'ogni Ze that 
they ha\'e a proble m with food 
and Its effects on their laves 
A support gr oup for divorced 
persons IS offered lor those 
who ha ve been through a 
divorce or expenencing it. The 
group plans to diSCUSS hopes . 
fears and feelings associated 
With the process of divorce. 
S upp o rt g r oups for 
homosexua I or bisexua I men 
a nd homosexua I or lesbian 
wom en are deSigned fo r 
homosexuals or bisexuals who 
a re ··just coming out:' new to 
Ca r bondale or seeking a a safe 
place to explore and examine 
their Identltv With oth er 
homosexuals or blsexuals _ 
A group is offered to provide 
support for those women who 
have been raped or sci..t;a lly 
ACROSS 
assaulted 
A re:a lIon~ h lp addiction 
group IS designed for women 
who a re in unhealth \ 
re lationships and find It dd· 
licult to brea k awav from 
them The group will prOVide a 
supportive at mos phe re fo r 
members to exam ine the Ir 
feeli ngs and behaVIOrs 10 such 
rela lionships 
A women·s support group 
will offer general diSCUSSion of 
feelings a nd ISSUes per tlOcm 10 
the lives of women 
The Counseling re.1ter 
reO!Jlft~s formal anrnlSSlon 
procedures that can be madE-" 
by appointment "I th the 
center. Woody A302. 45 '·53;1 
A bulemla therapy 6rouP IS 
for ,,,,·omen who flr,d them· 
selves blOce eatmg a nd-or 
purging The group will look at 
the overt ar.d unde rlying 
rea:;ons lea din g to thiS 
behavior 
A suppor t group is offeced 
for women who want toexplnre 
ISSUes related to ident.ltv, 
rela tionships. school. sexuali i), 
a nd other personal concer ns 
Emphasis will be on issues 
that keep women unhappy or 
functioning below th ei r 
potentia l. 
An assertiveness training 
group. divided into sessions of 
two hours each. will help 
mem bers learn about prin-
ci ples of assertive behavior 
and allow practicing these 
behaviors in a support ive 
atmosphere _ 
1 Donnybrook 
5Sovlel 
reoubhc 
10 Old radIo 
unIon abb' 
14 PImply rash 
15 Taper off 
16 Not oi lhi' 
clergy 
17 Faith 
Today's 
Puzzle 
18 Tree trunk s 
19 SubSIst 
20 Beforehand 
prel 
21 Cement 
22 Coupleo 
2 A Land body 
26 KInd 01 pole 
27 StrUCk out 
29 Not mustCal 
32 Encore 
33 Grouno cover 
34 Develop 
35 Incllnallon 
36 Jack up 
37 Insect 
38 - Khan 
39 Fastener 
AO Demode 
A10rt 
43 Fasl dances 
AA Canvas stand 
AS Afterward 
A6 More ftery 
A8 Branch 
49 Away 
52 ~planed 
53 Denuded 
55 TIpster 
56 Incrustation 
57 EncomIum 
58 Vtctor -
59 Accomplisher 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 16. 
60 InhIbIt 
6 1 Olher 
roWN 
1 Harsh sound 
2 Bakery 
speciahst 
3 Seldom 
4 Vietnamese 
New Year 
5 LaKt aside 
6 To and Iro 
7 Untruth 
8 Panook 01 
9 Reaction 
10 KIndred 
11 AnyhOW 
12 Sphnter 
13 Sank a dnve 
21 D,"g~ 
23 SweeisoP 
25 Peeved stale 
26 Wassail 
27 Deadly 
28 Lissome 
29 Sampler 
30 Showmg 
surprise 
31 Parties 
33 Hammer 
36 St ream 
channel 
37 OutburSt 
39 Red shade 
40 NoggIn 
42 Shred 
43 Newfound-
lano airport 
45 Fannful 
46 Flinty 
47 Assortment 
48 Translahon 
50 Agrss 
51 Amerine 
54 Strong ty'...df 
55 Arliei';, 
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Pe .. &. Suppll •• 
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Camera. 
Sporting Good. 
~e<reatlonal 
V.hlcl •• 
Furniture 
Musical 
For R.;;..lt 
Apartme nh 
Hou ... 
Mobll.Hom •• 
loom.; 
Roommat •• 
Dup ..... 
Want ... to Rent 
.u.ln .... Property 
Mobile Home Lot. 
H.lpWont.d 
Empolyment 
Wonted 
S.nrlc •• OHer.d 
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Founcl 
Int .... alnm.nt 
Announc.m.nt. 
Auction. & Sal •• 
An.lqu .. 
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COALE I '" CHEVY Co'-o j,., 
w~ SlSOO "79 G'Of'::i ,." • • 
SlSOO "76 lI~" To_ Cor. 
S1SOO "S7.fJS' 
"-NI7 701J"'ol'" 
' 966 PlYMOUTH F~Y One_. 
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3 " " '9 1SG " . 
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Sou,h Pod, • •• Iorod Dcy.ono S..ac:h 
S._mtJoo, Sp-" " IJ" M'o " " S..ach 
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Port Arono, o, GoI ... llo" I, 'ond and 
Fort Wolton S..ac:h Call Sunc;o.o~. Tou'l C . .. "ol 5""ng I ,..,,, to ll F •• • 
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C "NO II: G~"AG(5 I roo qo.Dg .. .. . 
10_ ell S3 1s<l Comp l ...... " h can 
f , . ,.,Iob ' !1 44 10 0' 519 101 1 
• 8,7 ~J3J I 18 
Ii "'lit·Ufi if 'it 
YAID s .... tE ' OOf(s lIl_d, /001. 
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I CONr[M~AI't' HOM! IN Cou" . ry 
'300 Sf on " wood«J OO'M f ,od. 
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HClPPY 
BlrthdClY 
SlvvpWCIlkClr 
Jim & Jong 
Pooh. 
It's always 
dark .. t before 
thedawn-
CheerUpll 
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Billy, 
Wbere'sthe 
baby? 
xxoo, Krlstle 
P.S. Good Luck 
Saturday 
Night 
To 
Patty Allums 
Happy 
21st 
Birthday 
and man y more 
From 
one of y\lu r 
best friends 
Love, DeVri 
Thanks'ro ~ the AN IMALS 
aI' 
b"Z 
for making 
Saturday'S 
exchange such 
a blastl 
Special 
thcmks to 
FAWN. 
Lowe always, 
The Men of 
~X 
To the 
handsome 
Men of 
Delta Chi 
"Thank you 
for showing 
us the true 
meClntngof 
ANIMAL 
HOUSE" 
It's a night 
we won't soon 
forget. 
Love, 
The Ladles of 
Delta Zeta 
,{ 
I 
~ummn iirlu ' hi 
fI 
Spring Break I 
Kickoff 
Pa rty 
Saturday ~ 
March 7, 1987 ~. 
~OO·1 2 00 
at 
Ramada Inn ~ 
Members ~ 
wel:~~~~:3 00 ~I 
per person 
Casual Attire 
ZBT 
%~i::~~~1 Fraternity? 
ZETA 
BETA 
TAU ! 
WUlbe 
hosting an 
I OPEN HOUSE 
Tonight 
Tha.rsday 
March! 
at 
7:00pm 
! 
in 
Activity Room B 
I ~ of the I ~Student Center 
IT you're tlrlnking 
about joining a 
aternity, come 
checkout 
ZetaBetB 
Tau. 
ZBT 
Oaily E8)'ptiln , March 5, 1967. Plge 15 
Iran arms funds diverted 
from Contras, leader says 
Special prosecutor called 
uncooperative by GOP rep WASHINGTON I UP Il -
:'\lew questions surfaced 
Wednesday over what 
haprcned to the Iran arms 
sale profits, with a Contra 
leader saying the rebels got 
nothing and a TI)wer 
Co mm issio n member 
raising the possibility 
money was kicked back to 
Irani~ns . 
Between $}O mIllion and 
S30 million in arms sa le 
profits has disappeared and 
two officia I Investiga lions 
by the Tower Commission 
a nd the Senate Inl c! Ugence 
Co mmitt ee have been 
unable to find out where the 
money went 
Contp teader A~olfo 
Ca lero. c~ rrytng :--ecords 
from 3 1X off-shore bank 
accounts. appea red before a 
fede ra l grand jury 10 -
\"es~igating the Iran-Contra 
sca ndal and denied again 
that the r"bels gOI ca sh 
(rom thed",,1 
" The rect.\rds show there 
IS a bsolutelv no diversion of 
anv funds from anywhere to 
an\·where." Ca lero to ld 
rePorters at a n Informal 
news conference outside the 
courthouse 
Tower Commission 
member Edmund MI!skle. 
however. ra Ised lhl' 
posSibility for the first lim(' 
that some of the profl b 
were funneled back 10 ttle 
Iranians However . he said 
Ihere was no proof and only 
speculation that the fu nds 
were used to facilitate the 
help of Ira mans in trying to 
free American hostages in 
Lebanon . 
Muskie said Ira nian arms 
dealer Manucher Ghor 
ba nifa r , a key figure in the 
secre t sale of U.S. arms to 
Iran. told the commission 
during a n inter view in 
Europe there were .. ex-
penses involved in Ira n in 
a rranging" t l~e arms sales. 
" Wha t those expenses 
consti tuted one ca n only 
speculate." Musk ie said in a 
teJerhOne interview . 
o the possibi lity that 
those ex pen ses we r e 
kickbacks to the Iranians . 
Muskie said, " It's purely 
sp<cula tlOn We didn ' t try to 
nail It down .. 
In the probe run by 
s pe ci al prosecutor 
Lawrence Walsh. Ca lero. 
111-: Con tra leader . tu rned 
Jver bank records of six 
offshore accounts used to 
receive funds for the Contra 
rebels fighting Nicaragua 's 
Sa ndlsta regime 
Por tuondo saId the ba nk 
records of the accounts 
al readv are In the hands of 
the. enate select committee 
InvestlgCitlng the Iran -
Contra scandal and are 
bemg sent to the House 
Invest Iga tlng pa nel 
WASHINGTON !UP Il -
The ranking Republican on the 
select House panel on the Iran-
Contra scandal complained 
Wednesday th a t s pecial 
prosecutor Lawrence Walsh is 
not coopera ti ng wit h the 
Wa terga te-style committees in 
Congress . 
Rep . Di c k Cheney of 
Wyoming , the top GO P 
member on the House com -
mittee, sa id he believes the 
pa nel a nd Walsh could work 
together but, " I am concerned 
that the 'pecia l prosecutor 
gi ves the a ppea.-a nce perha ps 
of not being as cooperat ive as 
we might hope 
sales to Iran but not on UI~ 
diversion of sa les profits t~ the 
icaraguan r ebe ls. the 
congressional panels were 
expected to focus on U,e money 
trail through numbered Swiss 
bank accounts to the Contra 
rebels and possibly elsewhere. 
While Walsh's probe and the 
congressional investigations 
are separate . lawmakers 
expressed hope when the 
pa ne ls wer e formed in 
Janua ry that investigators 
could cooperate as far as their 
mandates allowed . 
However . s plits a lready had 
developed earlier when panel 
members indicated they !i1ight 
grant limited immunit:, to key 
figures - notably former 
P oste rs glasses 
" It's In his Interest as well as 
in the committee's interest to 
try LO accommodate e.lch 
other," Cheney said . 
The House committee and its It:! ~~. '" 
Senate counterpart planned C ? ~ C 
meetings Wednesday to tackle ~ 0 Q @ 
questions 0 :- the direction of --
the,. inves tigations following Ci) L1vocR LfVDCR ~ 
the Thursdav release of the ...J 17 \,10 n \ , 10 
unexpectedly- ,"-depth Tower ~ I !' 
Commission report ~ 205 W W I t L~ 
That document scored the ~ • a nu I';: 
nation 's top government of· ~ P 
ficials, from P resIdent Reagan l!ol 457 -0181 ,tC-
down through the ad - , t I h 
mlnistra:ion, for allowing a ~ age C ot es 
foreign pohcy steeped In 
secrecy and cloak-and-dagger 
manucvcrings to veer (ar out 
of control 
R<'Cau_" the Tower board 
del"ed ht aVlly Into the arms 
national security adviser John 
Poindexter and Lt. Col. Oliver 
North - a nd Walsh objected , 
saying it might hamper his 
crimina l investigation. 
Cheney sai d the Hous-, 
committ ee was making 
progress a nd had issued 90 
subpoenas for evidence and 
granted immunity to some 
witnesses . 
But The Washington Past 
reported Wed nesday that 
Wa lsh was blocking commitlee 
investigators from obtaining 
Justice Depa rtment records on 
the delay las t fall - ordered by 
Attorney General Edw in 
Meese - of an FBI inquiry into 
a r ms s hipment s to the 
Nicaraguan Contras . 
'"*"x. Beef & W Ine A " o ,loble 
(~IIINA JlO(JSI~ 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
Chicken Fried Rice 
with Egg Ro ll 
$1.99 
Corry outs ovo ,loblfl' 
701 illinois A ye 549-5032 
Protesters 
witness for 
justice, peace I 
WASHINGTON ( UP I ) - I 
Leaders of 19 Roma n Ca tholic 
Bombay Lounge 
FRIDAI' Live Music: 
The Cruise Childs 9:30pm,' :30am 
Happy H our Specia ls apm-uj>m 
--F R EE" lI ors d 'OC U\TC 6p m-9pm and Prolestant churches and 
agencies. carrying white 
crosses bearing the names of 
thosp killed In Nlcargua and EI 
dlvador. marked Ash Wed-
nesday by calling for an end to 
.S. intervention 10 the region . 
.. Jt j witnessing for justice 
and peace in Central America, 
we are asser ting lha t the 
policies of this administration 
In Central America a re a 
betrayal of our own American 
Revolution and the denial of 
our American heritage of 
liberty and justIce for all," 
said the Rev . Arie Brouwer. 
general secretarv of the 
National Council of Churches . 
Brouwer made his remarks 
at a news conference shortly 
before about 300 protesters 
gat.h<!~rPfi no thp Ili.lPPS of thp 
Capitol for an Ash Wednesdav 
prayer service marking the 
beginning of Lent. 
The demonstration was the 
first of a series of events at the 
C1pitol calJed for by church 
leaders throughout the solemn 
4O-day period belore Easter. 
" We are here today to bear 
in our bodies the humiliation of 
a nation that has misused 
power," said the Rev . Avery 
Post, president of the 1.7 
million -member U nited 
Church of Christ. 
Puzzle answers 
RIOT TATAR AFRA 
ACNE ABATE LAIC 
SECT B LES liVE 
PRE lUE PAIRED 
ISLET T TE 
FANNED T NEOE F 
AGAIN GRASS A E 
TilT RAISE NT 
AI.l RIVET PA SSE 
LEFTOVER A L PS 
EASEL LATER 
HOTTER TINE FR 
ALI BARED T UT 
RIME EL E HU 
DOER DETER E L SE 
Pai~ 16, Daily Egyptian. M8rfb 5_ JJ87 
SATl'RDA Y Live Music 
The Cruise Chiefs 
Happy Hour Specials 
No Cover 
9:aO-I:30 
P I Z Z A 
BIGONE 
$8.99 
For a Quotro's Cheezv DeeD 
Pan large Pizzo with I-item, 
4-l orge Peps i's topped off 
~ith Fast , Free Del ivery 
MAIN 
l\.OOM 
FRIDAY SPECIAL all you can eat 
peel and eat shrimp 
breaded clam strips & 
hush PlCPPY blend, 
soup & salad bar $4.95 
locoted on the 
2nd floor of the 
Student Center _ 
ALL YOU CAN 
!~!SHRIMP 
ISTHECATCH 
THE 
Tou~'B1 
LIVe.... A,S We-J<Now'ft" 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST 
AT THE SIU ARENA, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th, 8:00pm 
$15 & $13 reserved 
TIckets on sale Saturday, March 7th, 
9:30am at the Arena SOuth Lobby 
Box. Office. Line reservation cards 
at 8:00am. 
Tickets available March 9th, 9 :OOam 
at all usual ticket outlets: Plaza 
Records, Student Center C.T.O., t5S'\ 
Rabbit RecordslMarionl and SIU A N''''' 
Record Bar IUniv. Maill. •. ~>J;.'~" • 
Oaily Egyptian, M."ch 5, 1987, Page 17 
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Men ' s Open A 
\ Pretty Boys 4 0 
2 SitU Moon 3 0 
Intramural Standings 
Basketball 
Men ' s Open B 
1 Jeopardy <1 0 
2 Bee14 ·0 
1 ~~~~~e~s!:nniS p~~::~ ~n~r~~~~~~~~~la~~~:~p~~~,~s Ihree hours at a time over the table lenn i~ positIOn 
3 Cosme Dusl ,-0 
.: Hoopshootet's J I 
5 Peechka 3- 1 
6 HI Ftve 3·' 
7 Mystery 3-1 
8 A. Anthony 2 2 
9 " -Magn.." 2-2 
Men ' s 6 feet and under A 
1 The Fellas 4 -0 
2 Star1ers 4 -0 
3 TheOrangemen 3-0 
4 Tough Go 3- ' 
5 Beesteeboys 2· ' 
6 Bomb SQuad 2·' 
7 GunlnReoelS 2 - \ 
8 ZOPertleaos ' -2 
9 BlJebelis ' ·2 
10 Whltey' · 2 
Women' s A 
1 Old Timers 4 ·0 
2 Flooda y 3·' 
3 Ylgh Flycis3 , 
CoRee B 
The Slammers 4 C' 
The Thngs 4 0 
The Guards' 3·0 
Mcsfrts 2· ' 
ProRec'2 1 
Wheelchair 
3 Buck.etheads 4 -0 
4 HowllnOogs 4 -0 
5 'v1t'1ute Men 3-0 
6 Wildca ts 3·0 
7 The Lords 3- 0 
8 AGR 3-0 
9 Horemoas 4 -0 
'0 The Dudes 3-0 
Men 's 6 fe .. t and under B 
, Elghtbal! 4 -0 
2 Scrappers 4 -0 
3 Pts ton; 4-0 
4 McMonkeys 4 -0 
5 Sphincters 4·0 
6 Scoldog 3-0 
7 Pc..,etrators 7. -0 
8 Rebels 2-0 
9 CCCP ' · ' 
'0 Shders 4 -1 
Women ' s B 
1 Fubar 3 C 
2 Nasty Girts 2· I 
3 Challengers 2 1 
4 rl"lc k ShOl 2-' 
CoRee A 
1 Hit and Run 4-0 
2 HanDY Hour 3 · 1 
3 Tn,! Colby s 3· , 
Rheaumes 3-0 
Pn gers 2 · ' 
Who Cares? 1 2 
Team Handball 
Coree Division 
1 Reclng Crew 4 ·0 
2 The Zoo 0 -4 
Men 's A Divis ion 
1 LegendS 3·0 
2 Speedr8lls 2 -1 
3 J·Team 1 2 
'-1en' s intermedia1e table 
tennis doubles 
ChampIOn F ab4an OeRosano 
2nd P\ace Joel Runkel 
Men ' s 8 Division 
1 Vteil<]lOIS 3 -0 
2 Flamethrows 3· 1 
3 Skydogs 2 · ' 
4 Delta Chi 2-' 
5 ~mrods 2·' 
6 Penctldecks 2- 1 
7 Bad Bad Brds 2 - ' 
Men ' s intermed i ate 
raquetbaJl doubles 
Chamolons LOUIS Vasta and M 
J"":"'ll.,.nc~ 
2nc1 Place Danny ~t'" and 
Jack Reynolds 
SIU baseball, hoop coaches 
to speak to Booster Club 
The Saluki Booster club will 
meet at noon today at the 
Ca rbondale Holiday Inn. 
Jones wil l bring as his guests 
senior outfielder Steve Finley 
an d senior pitcher Todd 
Neibel. The meeting will feature 
baseball coach Rich " Itchy" 
Jones and women's baske.bai; 
coach Cindy Scott as speakers . 
Anita Stoner , Daily Egyp-
tian sports edi tor , will be guest 
master of ceremonies . 
\ 
LADY AEROBICIZERS 
SAUCONY SPREE 
REG. $42.00 
SHOES 'H' STaFF 
4 % t010 
'2799 
Hours 1)-7 M-T 
9-8 Fro & Sat 
lIerou f,om Old Train Depol 5Z9·]097 
I. Ourthree-~and 
two-yearscho~won't 
make coDege easier. 
Justeasnerto payfo& 
Ev~ if "00 dKln't ';tan roIlc:gt:on a schola~hip. you 
could (,n~h on o"e_ Army ROTC &hoI ... hip5 
PlY (or full tuition ~nd alICM'anct'!. fc:- ,cu,,",ional 
fees a.nd textbook!. ... ~Iong \4~(h up 10 51.000 
ayeor_ Gee alllhdacu. 9E AJ.L YO ' c.~~ Bf~ 
For information, contact 
Major Miller 
at 453.5786 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAI IN~~ Cl "lRrS 
Sll -C will be re?resenled at 
a :'\a tiona i bow!.ng . billiards. 
and table t(, f"!:lIS tou rnament to 
be held in Colorado Springs In 
~l a v 
c"hlllg Hong Goh, the only 
Sll', r competitor to recieve 
first place In a preliminary 
event. will compete in the tablt· 
tennis division . 
Goh. a senior in electr ica l 
engineering, sa id t.e 's played 
the sport for 10 years and will 
continue to do It as a hobby 
after he graduates . 
To mainta in his table tcorus 
expert ise. Goh practices at the 
weekend . IU-C participants In the 
The first tournament. which meet included a men's bowling 
qualified students to advance team with Scott Durnell. Ken 
t o regionals . Included Gilber t. Paul Nosek. Chris 
unive r sities and junior Pesko. Greg holes and Kerry 
colleges in a region that Klei n. 
consis ts of India na a nd Illinois. Table tennis competitors 
Indiana Sta te placed firs t in were Ching Hong Goh . Lim 
women's bowling, while U of I Kuan Hal and Chia ng Wei Goh. 
Ie the pack in U,e men's Hai placed third in the event. 
bowling division . U of I also Women 's ~ble lenms par-
took fi rst in the men's billiards tlc ipanls included Cons~ r.ce 
competition while Purdue Bryant, Daena Gi bson, M. 
came out tops in the women's Renee Manon and Jennifer 
billiards event. Poucher . Donald Prince was 
SlU-G was NO.1 in men'S the only entry from SlU-C in 
~ble tennis action and Ba ll the billia rds division. 
Men ruggers to scrap MSU in home opener 
The SIU-C men 's rugby club 
will open the season at home 
with three squads set to ba tUe 
Memphis S~ te . 
squad that features nearly all 
returning pla yers. 
The club fields a strong 
backfield, and Graham said 
that, plus the veterans, gi ves 
SIU-C an edge. But SIU-C will 
fa ce a Memp~is State squa d 
tha t just finished competition 
in the Mardi Gras tourna ment. 
the club can con~ ct Graham 
a t practices from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday 
near Abe Martin baseball 
fie ld_ The contests begin at I p_m. 
Sa turday a t the fi eld across 
from the Recreation Center 
and a djacent to Brush Towe:-s. 
Play may las t until 5 p_m. if 
MSl,; also brings three squads, 
rugby club president David 
Gra ham said. 
Together with B and C 
squads, 45 ruggers par ticipa te_ 
" Everyone gets to play, " 
Graha m sa id. 
Graham describes rugby as 
"like footba ll "'i th no equip-
ment" played wi th a ba ll tha ' 
" looks like an c-. .:: rinflated 
footba ll." 
After spr ing brea k the 
ruggers wi ll head into a 
schedule of games every 
weekeod. 
The SIU-C clu b s tart ed 
prac tice Peb. 16 with an A Anyone interested in joining 
CA •• OIIDALI 
AUTO.ODY 
•• IIeWOHM 
SALUKICURRENCY~NGE ~--
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
R.asonabl. Rat ••• 
Paint Job • • 
' MonevO rder~ ' l r.neler<; ( hp(k, 
• Nota ry Pub lic ·Instant Pho t o ~ 
Any Type of _y Work , 'T it le & Regi stration Se r",ce No-\\ alf M arch '88 Passen1!er cdr&motQrcycle rene\l\a / sf lcker s 
NOW AVAILA BLE tlffini\t 
Visa-Maste rca rd Cash Advances 
l.uli Shopping Center 606 S. Ill inois, Clirbondlile 549-320 
COIl r"" I rnm th l' C ni \"t:- r .. if'o,· M all l 
T h e F inc!'1 Ch i ncs~ C uis in e.' 
Open Seven Days A Weele 
457-8184 , Ca.erinl.nd Gift Cenifica.c< 
- ·COUPON--------COUPON---
V. lid .... riI1-2 1-411 
Lu nch ilnd Ohmer Sp«"lal 
I .. hod,....,." ",,:.of ~ ...... 4r-
Val id .. nr!ll-ZI-87 
Lunc h iIInd Dinne r ~c'iIIl 
l; ... t..di ... h,"" ~,\_1lopm 
Sizzling 3 Delicacies 
Meal for l 59 .90 
4 95 • per ~rson 
"T .. ..o.-.r-h .... t .. twu., I ..... too 
:.:~~:~= ... ~,~:ro:rd 
v r ... , ....... s.-•• rd_~"" .. 
.... I, ...., ,,,", .. 
u. .... ......... , ............. h.o ... J 
to. , .. .. ....... "......" .... r .. u 
!t' ... d u.. ... "', .. c .. I:,aI .... " , -.,. 
_~r~~R.:::.::~~~ ... ~~=-_L 
----COu POw---r----COUPON----
I V.'od .. ntil l-l'~; I Val ldunllll-21-81 : 
Lunch (or 2 Spf'c ial I Lunch (or 1 Spt(ial I_Nl'1'1rT1''\ 
Z 
11 ;~.a'h' SS ,'" ~ tl,:'1\ S. S .9~ I 
• .. per pC' tso n i Z. - pe r ptnon I_, ... ~r"" 
Beef and Broccoli ' Sweet And Sour Pork 
ISoobwi _____ " h Shn"'r>... ~_,_ .. "h~_ 
Cl .. d . ... JOcnl"'J""pt""" I c.. ... io; ....... k)C ... ' ... J"C".J"I'_ 1 
Lo • ., oIl_tpoonlee . h.a,..d u..-.,.4 ........ run ..... .... rnt 
""~. £.ch ..... ...... .. ;_. t.._ .. -h"'" •• ...,... .. · ... 
1 FrWtiOu.oplinp.Stt • .....t.lon. I 2 ........ 0..-10 __ :loI:uaw..tR, .... . 
_~==!.":!':... _ _ __ ...1.._....!~=-= ~'_-:: _____ , 
----------COUroN---------, 
V. tW"IOriI).2 1-81 I 
1 00 Off Any LunchlDinner Entree : 
"'" 1 Coupon Per Penon "'"""labk 10 I 
"''''"''~"''I _(~':I~~n.!.~:c~~u~~~~~~~:.~~~~p~_J 
--1-----~~~;!",-----'P-;;p;;;;·-;;-l 
d.~,_~~ Off Fuji Volcano or 1 .00 Blue Typhoon 
Euludinl Fri & 
s", Spm-9pm 
1 HiII~v''t'::!:!I;~~I~~~:#t:t;pt.r.(' I05C 
LtdiC!. N ilhl Thun,t., AII o.y 
-FREe-iifRTitDAYDRIHK--
Saluki spikers put Aussies Coffee Classic challenges 
Saluki spikers in field of 10 down under in Tuesda By Wally Foreman Staff Wnter splkers " '111 pIa) 111' f"'t . followed bv IndIana 
Wes t ern K entuckv and By Wally Foreman 
StaN Wnler 
The women 's vollev ball 
team defeated the New South 
Wales juntor volleyball team 
of Australia 15~. 15-12 and 15-
11 Tuesday evening at Davies 
Gym in anexhibilion match 
In the firs l mat ch the 
Australian team went ahead 5-
o before the spikers were able 
to get a point. 
After a timeout by Australia. 
Dorothv Buchannan hit a kIll 
shot and teamed with Sue 
Sinclair for a block and Teri 
Noble hit three sen' Ice aces to 
put the Salukis in front 7~ as 
they went on to win the first 
game. 
In the second game the 
Australian team scored fIrst 
and built a 8-4 lead before 
Noble hit a service ace to tie 
thegameat8 . 
But the :\ustra:tan team 
bounced back for an 11-8 lead 
Buchannan later hit a kili shot 
to relie the game at 11 a nd 
Angie Wolfer hit a service ace 
to put the spikers in front to 
stay alI2-t 1. 
Once again In the third game 
the Australian team took the 
lead first 3-j) . 
The spikers pulled to within 
one point at 6-5 after a service 
ace by Wolfer a nd a kill shot by 
Beth Winsetl . 
The game stayed close until 
a 10-10 score but the Saluki 
spikers pulled away for the 
final win in the exhibition 
match. 
" We played slow." assistant 
coach Sonya Locke said. "we 
are going to have lJ play 
better . We really messed up on 
our serves." 
Locke said the play of 
freshman Nina Brackins has 
~Ksrov:\ ~~~erru~o~m~ 
starting tos!low," Locke said . 
Afler the match, Australian 
coach Robert Savage said the 
Saluki volleyball team was not 
Miffed coach 
wants rivals 
to slay home 
LOUISVILLE, Ky . CUPI) 
The welcome mat went out 
Wednesday for the Metro 
Conference tournament but 
coach Denny Crum of hust 
Louisville made it c lear 
Memphis State should have 
been told to stay home. 
Memphis Sla:.e will par-
!icipale in the three-day Metro 
t:rurn.ament beginnifig i'-"'riday 
despite bPing ineligible for the 
j-lCAA Tournament Iflr 
violation of NCAA rules under 
former coach Dana Kirk. 
If the Tigers win the con-
ference tourney , lbe league 
'.vill forfeit its automatic bid to 
lb. NCAA Tournament. All 
oI~er league t"" ms, mcluding 
,,.,rending NCAA cilampions 
u'Uisville, will have to scurry 
fer at-large bids . 
" I've given my views 100 
times. " 
Water Polo Club 
seeks members 
to make a splash 
The SIU'{; Water Polo Club 
is lookmg for new players. 
Prior playing experience is 
not necessary. 
The leam will hold practices 
Monday lbroudl Wednesday, 
7-9 p.m. in the RecreatiOll 
eenterpooI. 
Interested pef1ion~ can 
contact Aauatics Director Bill 
McMinn at 536-5531 or Bill 
Donovan at 529-45Y7. 
It o~nds like it mIght be a 
tavern game. but the Irish 
Coffee Classic WIll consist of 
10 volleyball squa ds 
vying for the tourney tItle 
Saturday in Notre Dame. 
Ind. 
The 10 participants will be 
divided into two pools . P ool 
A will incl ud e SIU-C. 
W~tern Kentut..:ky. Notre 
Dame lIIinois Institute of 
Technology and Indiana . 
Pool B will include Eastern 
Michigan. Michigan State. 
St. Mary·s. I'orthwestern 
and Illinois-Chi(:dllo. 
In this tournament (or-
mat. the Salukis will play 
t\I.'O I5-point ga mes esgai:"ls t 
each team in their pool. The 
New Rt 13 East 
(acr055 (rom 
Ray f DS5e P drk) 
Manon. n 
:"iotre Dame . 
The top two 'eams of eac h 
pool will advance to a 
semIfina l pl ayoff The :\o 1 
seed In pool A will pla y th ' 
No. 2 seed 10 pool B and tile 
No. 2 seed 10 pool A WIll play 
the No. I seed in pool B. 
" We will need to bea ( 
eithe r :-Jo1r D Dame or In-
dia na besIdes bea tlOg the 
other two learns In our pool 
to advance to the playoff. " 
assistant coach Sonya 
Locke saId . 
The playoff win ners WIll 
play for the championship 
and the losers WIll pla y in a 
consolation match . 
Can u5at: 
997·6991 
I
' "ree coffee 
& tea samOleS 
brewed ddlly 
Over 100 Spices in ~tock 
- Cajun • Korec;i 
- Thai elnd lan 
- Chinese - Custom Blend 
StOP by our boOtn at the Jonn A logan Nome Snow lor Iree !lampe, 
r,:-_==========:so~!2..~ ______ ::_==='l 
:: Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. I! 
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Dorothy Buchlnnan, mldcl le blocker, hammers a spike Into the 
hinds of Catrlna Mardell , middle blocker ""'" New South 
Wiles, Austrilla. 
~I !E:'t lm'I ' ) ~ 
\'J 0 
' I REST. AANTS ~l i I Tho, oHe, nol ... olld w,tl'l any , I 
J I o'her d'KOUf'l' or coupon I I 
II :~~~o~:~ ;:=':, 'I as tough as the three schoots 
the Australians have played 
while touring the U.S. 
" Arizona and ArizolUl State 
blew us away." said. 
"and Northern Arizona is a 
little bit stronger than SIU." 
did say th e 
SIU-f; was by far 
ceceived. 
, I ., portKlpatll\g Ro_ Rfttouronts : I 
~, u p 3. 15-87 onl.,. . 'I I L~_~~.s.!RBON~~_~~~ ___ .J ~ ____________ «W ___________ ~ 
KeyNotes 
Study Guides 
4,000 students asked for them! 
We asked 4.000 students what they 
wanled in literary study quide:.. 
KeyNotes i!' Ihe answer! 
Razor-sharp summaries of all the ma in 
ideas-condensed and listed on one sleek. 
fo!e,oul card . New KeyNotes. Available now 
at better bookstores. 6:l. RAl'fDOI't HOUSE 
Sports 
-----------------------
Women cagers top 
lady Braves, 63-56 
By Anita J. Stoner 
S!aH Wnter 
By their own admis3lons. the 
women 's basketbal. Saluk is 
gOI a little too pumped up for 
the Bradley game and a bunch 
of shots refused to fall. 
Thanks to the nation's sixth· 
ranked defense. the Salukls 
surv.ved the arctic spell of 37 
percent first ·half shooting and 
poured in baskets In the clutch 
to win 63-56 a t the Arena 
Wednesday night 
"We were tenatlve. " alukl 
coach Cindv Scott >a.d. "but I 
tell you whal , thas" kids find a 
way tOWJn They wlJn'lqUlt." 
The Salukl record Increases 
to 26-2 overall and t9-O In 
Gateway Conren'nee aCllon 
The team adva~ces to the 
cham pionsh i p game . 
scheduled fOri : 30 p.m Friday 
at the Arena. against Easlern 
Illinois Ell: surprised 
South'xest Missouri Stale 82-71 
Wednesday 
The Salukis s truggled al 
first . to say ele least. Center 
1\lary BerghUl~ . for example. 
grabbed three offenSIve 
rebounds in one stretch. but all 
were orf her own misses. 
" We were running the of· 
fense like Vo'e wanted. but were 
iust not putting the h,,11 In the 
nole.·· Scotl said. 
The lack of offense helped 
the balanced attack of Bradley 
to 3 seven-point ad rantage 
dUrlng the opening pe"od . 
In the closing :"uinutes . the 
SaJukls trimmed the margin 
With point; from sophomore 
forward Dana Fitzpatrick . One 
. " , 
.. 
J 
"-"~"""""'f'~"..,6t..,.. . • , """_~I 
..... ""' ..... " .... ......... " .......... r...c ...... 
............ &~'""CIoW>I." <16' 
of her baskets carne from an 
oUens.ve rebound she I.pped 
m. still In mid-air 
"rm Just 5-8. so It looks 
weird with me gOing In there 
against the 6-1s I players '." 
Fitzpatrick sa.d 
Working from a 31·30 half· 
time def.cit. the Saluk.s 
allowed the Bra"es 10 creep 
ahead by no more than three 
points during the second half 
" We were a little iroslrated . 
but nobcxly was down." Scott 
said of the locker room talk 
"We just told them to hang m 
there and shoot w.th con· 
fidence. " 
The 6·1 senior fOI - rd 
COlette Wallace gave~. ~ 
Ihe confidence boost by 
swishing five-foot turnaround 
jump shots to score the Saluk.s 
first eight points of the half 
When Walla ce took 
breather a t the 14 :49 mark.lhe 
Sa luki coaches went to a full· 
court pressure defense after a 
timeout. 
" We felt the game ",as 
stagnant and we wanted to try 
to pIck up the tempo." Scott 
said . 
At the 12:20 mark , freshman 
forward Dee Kibelkis hit a 10-
foot pull·up shot 10 give the 
Salukis the lead for good 40-39. 
" Kibelkis got the crowd into 
the game with that one." Scott 
said. 
The 64 sophomore center 
Cathy Ka mpwer th. Berghuis 
an(l Wallace dominated down 
:.:-.. stretch but Bradley stayed 
close wi th plays from fresh · 
man forward Karin Nicholls 
and 64 center Nichelle Hall . 
Wallace's heads·up moves 
driving the lane caught Hall 
with back· to-back fou rth and 
fifth fouls at 5: 19.- Wallace was 
Inconsistent fr om Ll1e line, but 
pulled through in the closing 
minutes. 
" I was trying to concentrate 
on making one for a change:' 
Wallace said. 
Fitzpatrick also knocked 
down some Ia te·game free 
throws, but her biggest C0n· 
tribution held Gateway first· 
teamer Shelly araud to only 3 
of 13 field goal attempts. 
"I was fired up today . We 
were all fired up." Fitzpatrick 
said. "We wanted Bradley 
again because they were nasty 
(3tPeoria )' " 
Wallace said. "We just owed 
Bradley this because they 
played with no sportsmanship 
a ltheir place." 
Photo by BIll West 
Dana Fitzpatrick, sophomore guard, pulls up at the foul line for 
a shot by getting. step on Bradley guard laurie Rogers, 12. 
Softball team to open spring 
season with double-header 
By Wally Foreman 
Stat1Wnter 
'Tapered' Saluki men ready 
for home swim tournament 
The women's softball team will start its 'pr ing season 
Saturday in Clarksville. Tenn .. against Austin Peay in a 
double· header 
Sunday the Saluk.s w.1I be in Lebanon. Tenn" to play 
Cumberland in a double-header. 
The Salukis have six returning starters from last yoa r 's 
team tha t compiled a 23·21 spring record. 
During the fall season the Salukis went 9·1. inclur.;n~ 3 
win over defending Galtoway champion Indiana St:, te. The 
I~ l'ame against Illinois Slate. 
"We will be playing stronger teams this spring. " Saluki 
coach Kay Brechtelsbauer said. 
The Salukis had a .283 te<>m batting average for the fall 
season. Brechtelsbauer said a team batting average of .250 
is a more realistic goal. 
"Something more important is clutch hitting." she. said . 
" Getting a hit at the right time is all just a matter of t.mmg 
that will help us win." 
A more versatile defense and strong·hitting offense a re 
highlights of Brechtelsbauer's new lineup. . . 
Brechtelsbauer said freshman Shelly G.bbs, who w.lI 
play right field , was the biggest clutch hitter during the fall 
season. G[ubs, who plays right field , had a .344 batllng 
average for the fall. 
"So many games are decided by a single run or a boimce 
of the ball," Brechtelsbauer said. "For us to have a bt,tter 
season, wc must improve our c1utcb hitting and cut down on 
our mistakes. II 
Returning infielders for the Salukis include senior team 
captain Cindy Espeland playing third, junior TbP.resa 
Smugala at shortstop and sophomore Susan Wissmiller at 
second base. 
Returning outfielders for the Salukis include senior Dana 
Riedel in center and jw:ior Becky Rickenbaugh in left. 
Junior Lisa Peterson is the only returning pitcher. 
Peterson toured Europe with Athletes in Action over he 
summer and comriled a 7-0 record and 0.58 earned run 
average for the fal season. 
The rest of !be pitching staff includ. junior Stacy Coan 
.,id freshmen Lisa Harteman and Beth Schmitt. 
"Stacy is coming on very well," Brecbtelsbauer said. 
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The Saluki men's swim 
team will be the host of lhe 
U.S. Swimming Regional meet 
March 641 at the Recreation 
Center. 
"This is our big opportunity 
to qualify athletes for the 
NCAA, U.S . Senior and U.S. 
Junior championship meets," 
head coach Doug Ingram said. 
Virtually everyone on t?e 
squad has a chance to qualify 
at one of these levels. be ad· 
ded. 
" We are very excIted about 
swimming in our own pool. It ';) 
going to be a fun weekend 
because we're tapered and 
ready to do well in rront of our 
home fans, " Ingram said . 
"Tbese athletes haven't had 
the opportunity to swim this 
fast in Carbondale." 
sru-c wiU be the only major 
school represented at the 
meet, but 28 swimming clubs, 
amateurs and teams will 
participate. 
Little Rock Racquet Club, 
which is ranked in the top five 
in Open Nationals, has 21 men 
and women competing. Other 
ooCIble entries include the 
Kansas City Blazers with 31 
entries ; the Wichita Swim 
Club with 18 swimmers ; and 
two St. Louis clubs, the 
Parkway Swim Club with 28 
entries and the Sugar Creek 
Swim Club with 30 tankers . 
More than 300 participants 
are expected. 
SJU-C's 400-yard freestyle 
relay team of Scott Roberts , 
Chris Gaily and AU·Americans 
Joakim Sjobolm and Thomas 
Hakanson already notched an 
NCAA cut , Nov. 21 , with a time 
of 3:00.61 at a Saluk i· 
sponsored meet. SlU-C All· 
American Alex Yokochi also 
made the cut with a time of 
2 :01.70 in the 200-ya rd 
breaststroke, at the 19th An· 
nual Saluki Invita tional Feb. 
15. 
"The NCAA's are the most 
important meet we are trying 
to qua lify individuals for ," 
Ingram said. " I think that we 
can get from four te eight more 
athletes under Nr.AA stan-
dards and I think all three of 
our relays can qualify." 
Preliminary races will be 
held at 9:30 each morning wi!h 
finals scheduled for 5:30 each 
evening. 
This ev".nt, and the NCAA 
qualifyinl! meet for which the 
Salukis ,..tn he hosts, March 13-
15, are lIM! last home events at 
which Saiukis will h" able !o 
qualify for the NC:AA cham· 
pionships. 
The 1987 NCAA cham -
pionships, Apru 2-4, will be 
held in Austin, Texas. 
In other aquatic news, SlU· 
C's Bob Cox rlnished 13th and 
12th on the one and thr.,.. · 
meter springbc'8rd ever.ts at 
tbe National Independent 
COI'{,:,rence championships 
last wf.ekeod. Chrl. Gelly 
